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drive away all misery, and with it all the vices, crimes, and
woes, of which it is the mghtful parent.
THE 800IALIST'8 CATECHISM.
· Q. H such be the Bocialiats profession or f'aith, how
comes it that they are denoUDoed 811 impious and factious
anarchists, preachers or spoliation, enemies of family, and
BY LOt718 BL!l'fC.
· fellowa who would parcel out the land by an agrarian
·
lawt
[Ccmchl4ad.J
A. BecaWI& such baa always been the lot or thoae whol
Q. To aum up, what eort. of eociety would reeult &om in times of corruption and aelfiahneea, haYe earnestly dethe principlea you have just explained t
aired the happineaa of humanity. Before the BociAliata,
A. It WO'llld be a society :their precursors, the first Christians were treated aa brigand&
Where by means of a gratuitous, but compulsory and by their furious enem!es in the heath~n world i and 1h
uniform education every member would attain the highest whoae.J>'!!'8 name we will not brea~e, ." m w~om there wu
condition, intellectual and moral, that bis nature was capa- no guile, the ~t Teacher of Socialwn, died on a crosa
ble of reaching.
·
.·
between twe>" thtevea.
Where ~uently all the rices and miseriell that ariaea
•
..:aed m
• thetr
• birth. .
A P&ACTIOl.L JOmlOD 01' SOCUL ORGANIZATIOll'.
from ignorance
wouJd be llwu
Wliere religion in harmony with philoeophy would
Art. 1. A mimetry of progrea should be creat.ed., wboee
consist in a practical operation of the eternal lawa of the buaine111 would be to OGmplete our Social revolution, and
Goepel
·
gradually, peaceably, without inJury to any one, bring
Where it being admiUed that all men have an equal about the abolition of prolet&rianiam.
righ~ to _the full development of their unegual faculties,
Art. 2. To this end the ministry of progreaa would be
the tmplemepfls and means of labor would be as much the directed-lit., to bay up with the revenue of the Mate all
property of all as are the atmosphere and sun.
.
mines and Nilwaya-2nd, to change the Bank of France
Where the tyranny of usury would give way to gratui- into a National Balak-8rd, to have but one grand nationtous credit ; the natural d:ebt of all .t.o each.
• al imurance o8ioe, to the great adYan~ Of individuals
Where trade !Uld agne~ture, .instead of relleDlbling an.d of the Govemmen~ to estabtilh, llllder the dia field of b&ttl~ strewed With 1'UUlll and co~ _wo~ld rection of reapOmible oGlcen, Jaige publio warehomea,
present the delightful feature of fraternal aBBOCiatibna, m- where producers and manumcturers oould depolit thfir mertimately connected with each other by mutual interests.
chandize and proviaia111, for which they would have receipts
Where th-e division of la'l>?r !'11d distribution of w~th of a negotiable value, and serving the purpoee of paper
w?uld ~ ~ upon that pnnciple now everywhere m&1n- money, guaranteed to the full amount, by the merchandiae
tained m families, J'RO)I BACH .ACOOBDING TO TALBNT, TO thus depoeited of an eatimatM. and determinate value-liCR Ilf PRo~o~.oN TO BIS WANTS. •
· •
5th, to open bazaara, which would supply the place of our
Where the mdivtdual and the general mtem1t being the retail de&lera, jaat M the publio warehouaes or maguinee
same, emulation would not excite envy, pride, avarice, and would be inetead of the preeent aya&em of wholesale basiFrom &he London WeeklJ Tribue A l - . .

..

hUred.

.Where the pu~lio w~~ at present. ~ted by the
?lind and ~narchical pnnC1ple of eo~petition, WQ~d .be
mde6:88b~y mcreMed by. ~e harmomous and ~en~
eombmation of the vanous powers and eapaclties 1n
na\V1~nce would be banished all that crowd of cormorant&
and panuritee which the antagonism and variance of intereet.s alone render necessary in the preeent day f
Where the Government would consist of a body of earnest and intelligent men, freell chosen by their eq•, to
perform the same office in 11001ety which the head doea in
tbe human economy.
·
Where taxes would ·only be a portion of the common
profits appropriated to purpoeee of general utility.
Where the wicked, being treated 88 diseued in minJ,
would be prevented, rather than punished, and more care
.would be taken t.o cure than t.o t.orture them.
Where, in fine, Oivilizadon, before whose advancing atep
the be.a oC the foreet disappear, would in like manner

neea~ 8• The ministry of progreae would make out
their apeeial budget, the "labor budget," on the protlta
. . from the warehouse duties, railways, mines, insuran~ the bank, which are now employed in private speeulation, but would, in the new system, be appropriated by
the Gomnment.
·
•
Art. f. The in~ and gra~ual pa~ off the sums
borrowed for the preceding operations havmg been deduct.
ed ~m the. l~r bu~. the rest would be em_pl?yed,lat, 1n establishing uaociationa of workmen-2nd, m founding agricultural colonies.
.
Art. 6. In order to obtain the asaiatance of Govern
ment every .~tion must be established on the ~~le
or commumty or mtereet, 80 aa t.o be able to aoqwre m 1ta
progreeaivedevelopmentannu.uo.ABLJi,Jm1:.mou.ASDfe,
00)0(01' capital, which is the only means of deatzoying all
kinds of Uallty', of.~ capital 08lll6 to be au inat.ruaa.t
of ~' the pomemton of the implemema of labor &
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p: ivilege, money-dealing a trade, happiness an exception, ing a corresponding attraction, ~ are other loves nwponded
and idleneea a right. .
to by corresponding lOMi ; ,and thus there proceed& t.o us,
Art. fl. Consequently every 88!10ciation that would de- and that not unfrequently, ,. vut variety of good auggasire Government aid must embody the following regulations tions and righteo\11 impulsea, from some of our natmal or
in ita oonatitut.ion : spiritual relatives who now reside in higher spheres. And
After deducting wages, intereBt of capital, and expeDBe8 thwi, too, when the soul is earnestly praying for bowled.le
ofmanagement, the profit.a would be thUB divided: ·
whereby to direct sooial government., or Cor ligAt upon tiie
On~uarter to pay off the capital borrowed by the great problem of re<>rganizing and harmonizing aociety, it
Government for the 8880Ciation.
is perfectly aafe and ~z, to believe that the noble
One-quarter to be apprepriated 88 a fund for the. assist- spirits who have lived am~ us on the earth, and who 819
ance of the aged, the sick, the disabled, &c.
now particularly educated m these que!tions, draw nigh,
On~uarter w be divided 88 profits among the members and, perhape, inlinuw aome ftlaable thoughts iat.o tlle
in a manner to be stated below.
understanding of the praying spirit,-this would be a 16The remaining quarter for the formation of -a ~ spoD118 to· the fraternal-love, or the love of the neighbor.
fund, the object of which will be explained further on.
Hence we may truthfully say that Providence impu:te ap&Such would be the constitution of a singli, 8880ciation. cial information-not by di.reel and immediate design. but
The next thing would be to connect together all the »- by the operation of thoee· natural and unchangeable )a,..
sooiations of the same trade, so that they may be bound whereby are pemed the universal combination of Mind
up in one common interest.
and Matt.er. Spiritual interoounie ia developed and render.
ed univeraally priacticable by the Law of Amoeiation, or by
the Law of .Aflinitiee. TliereCore, whoever ahottld truthProm • Pamplllel noUoed bl • tale Namber. fully and sincerely desire or pray for ~t upon govermenp R 0 VI DEN CE •
tal and eocial subjecta, whereby to refurm soeiety and develo~ bamaonf among men, he would, probably, if..,..
Cf.PtihU to interior ~. receive something, n migltt
BY• .&. l. DAVJB.
be, from the DOW educated Mo.ea .or L~ Solon
-or Plato ; for each of theae individll&k had .their fnderIn considering special and universal providences with a Dal-love considerably developed and rudimentally eauca&ed
belief of the understanding, the highest and greatest com- by the friction or aocial and other circumatances pnwioaa
fort flowing therefrom is based upon the glorious an.ii al- t.& their departure for the Superior Country. So alaQ, should
·ready (to me) demonstrated lrutA, th&t our earth is envi- an7 indi'vidual earnestly seek. to be enlightened concerning
rone<l by ,a S~tual World. And not only ia our earth spuitual and religious truths ; ahould be pray to Jmow
thus surrounded, but so likewise are all the earths or p~- more of God and the Universe, it ia more than. pcaible, it
eta belonging to our solar system. In truth, there is a is ,probo}Ju, Uiat the now advanced Paul-« David-«
gnat sphere of spiritual existenoea, which, touching it, gir- John-or . Fenelo~r some departed relative, having
dle the material sphere, a part of which we are at present the filial-love fully developed and in eonatant exerase,
existing in : and again, enciJ'cling that sphere, are a aa1axY would impart .sweet instruction.a, and aatisfy the inqqirer.
of gnaUt' .;,f,~ more refined and more magnifiooni; I desire the ..eader to.s&ek an illuatiation and~
which are ' bited by spirit.a, drawn. onward by the et.er- tion ~f this fact by disciplining anil unfolding •e mind t.o
nal magnet of Supreme Goodne& Thus there ia a chain the influx of spiritual impreasiona.
e:s.tbndiDg from man to Deity I .And all that we can de- RespoD8e8 D-Om the Spirit World will never be coni1icting i
sire in the form of attsltion and dispensation is abundant.- and, therefore, should an individual pray and receive what
ly supplied, and banded down to ua, by and through the he consideme a reply, and. ahould thia reply contradi4:$
~piritual inhabitants of higher spheres, the linb in that what ~era have said or revealed, then the only C!l'iterion
chain of Love l
·
.
by which .to judge of ita truth or falsehood ia the unfailing
The human aoul ia oooatructed upon m'OBical principlee, standard of Nature and Reason. • " •
which impart to it a conatitutional tendency t.oward harmo- .The embracing neam088 of the Spiritual World, and ita
ny and bappineBL The various attractions to which its aooess'ibleness, ftlrniahes the spirit with every advantage and
tones respond are Self-love, Conjugal-love, Parent.al-love, gratification it ahould desire, through the mediUU111 of proFraternal-love, F'tlial-love, and Umversal-love. But what I vidential dispensations or Divine interposiDon. Bat if the
desire to impress here ia, that t.heee Love are inttal4 affiniti# ambitious and •piring Chriatian heart ia diayt;jafied with
which draw soul to soul i which cauee the human mind to the mediata and Wlincl manner iu which ita prayera t.o
feel attracted to corruponditag loves or aj/imtW in other God are •wered-dilsaUsfied beca1188 the Deity himlell
minds, without reference to time, space, age, poeition, 8du- does not more directly hearken to its invociaQo1111, then I decation or circwnstances. Therei>re, showd conjugal-love. sire to impress that heart with this truth: that no human
prompt an individual to pray for conjupl llllOciation, and spirit bas yet conceived a tlwvglu, or uttered t«ll'd, • ii
should that soul's tnu ueociate re8id'e in the . Spiritual conceives of. the Father, •f!icintly magnanimous, sublime,
World, it ia almost oertain. that the prayer of the yearning or expreeaive, to be applied to even one of the gloriows inheart on earth will be oertainly aJU1Wered by the spirit, dividUals, who, though once a resident upon aome F.anh,
which ia impelled by this i.rresistable attraction to •
its now treads the beautiful paths and &wering l'llleya fl
true companion. But here let it be remembered that all the Spirit Home.
·
apirits and angels were onoe inen ; lived in .(>hysical ~- Think not, _becaUl!e God ia so inoonoeivable in hil
sat.ions 88 "e do j and died, 88 we die, previoua to their de- Greatnees. 80 elevated above special prayer, and apeeial
paiture for the ~pirit-home. And we all have relatives action, that he ia far removed from our api.rita-ne, he
thele-panmta, aiat.era, and brothers, perhaps, and also
•Li In~ ul info
mortai put.
Je1ativea according to symtual affinities. .And the Spirit ·
A::ll, u pe'd~ in
bean ·
World ia not far ~ it 11 very near, around and above us
Aa full. u perr. in vile man that .:i.ouma,
lit all times ; and that which wa truly joined here, is not
. As in ~e rapt iierapb tbat adores and ban&"
aeparated there ; de8th does· not divide, nor does it remove .And so near ia he, that in him we daily and houriy "live,
the loved ones beyond the reach of the apirit's deairea or move, and ha~ our being "-we are in him and of him,
prayers. Aa oonjugal-love is anawerecf by some spirit hav- and as the body, l>nuwku, /wig,, Zeawa; bull, 6lolloN and
0
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fruit of a tree are unfolded and minutel;v developed from an enent and with a sanct.imonioua tdat to which the bruthe eseencee, and beginning principlee which were originally
deposited in it.a Germ, so does the Great Germinal ~noe
of the Universal Tree .wifold and develop the ~t
branelw, buda, blouoma, and organ&raliou, which perfume
.
and adorn the Stupendous Whole.
If a partloular bud, or a chosen number of buds, should
set. up a claim to special bleasinge and attentiona and should
thel invoke and adjure the Germ to cliapeme a large ahare
of ills life and fluids to them1 the other bads may remain
l*"f«lly aatiafi«l that jvatit» will preside over every dispensMion of the moving principle which.gave them birth.
So, likewia8, should BDY individual, or cl.- of individuals,
make pret.ensions t.o righteousneas in ~U8DC8 whereof
they presume 'to invoke, importune, and adJur& the Deity
to grant them apecial, im.mtdiate, and. etlwtlal favors; other
individvala may rest. perfectly saUatied that the Deity and
his l.&ws are :Equal, btiyond the pomimliiy of Cbanoei Su.
pension, or Separation ; BDO hence, that .EllJrnal Jutice
will preside over the distribution of Divine life and happiDMI to •e'ry dower and spirit, to every atom and seraph,
that baa an existenee anywhere iD tbe widHpnad gardena
of God I
.
.
..
·. .
.n- IM DllllllD r..w.-

.

.

.
SOOIAL DEMOCRACY·

tal and bare-&oed exterminator can never aspire. The one
is ~e prowling wolf that w~ the dock. by aecret depredation, the other the hwigry lion that aprmgaon the keepera themselves.
Look at. the manufaduring towna of England-to take a
broad example-and see how popular and general misery,
degradation, and immorality have &ept place with the growth
of individual wealth. Fiad the man of largest. capital and
ex&ll!ine it.a ~ect.B on the artisans and employees whoee labor it purobases ; you have only disoovered an over~
C8118pool. sending forth ita phyaical and moral DWl8ma
to a circle w~eh 1-er wealtli can neither reach nor aspire
to.
Yet the conventional perveniion of eociety, and the crooked muima of a heartleBB political eoonomy, elevate such a
man into a demigOO, a philanthro/!.t, a pat.riot. " See what.
employment he gives," is the exc abon ; "two th011B&Dd
souls li:ept fa bread through his munifioent enterprise !"
Two thouaand souls sunk in misery and debaeemeot, say we,
through his narrow avariee.
Two thousand souls, and look at them-the hollow eye,
the chapped cheek, the faltering step, Dl8llhood aunk in premature old age, youth steeped in precocious depravityand all that money may be trebled for the bloated million-

sire.

The ease is leD appa.rent in Ireland, but not la. black
Ireland l'1lD& rapidly toward her destiny. It ii before or ruinous. The rigbta of labor are even lesa regarded
her, and man or devil, ·force er &.ud, shall in vain au.empt than in the English factory, or mine, or farm. Our petty
to atop her career. She has suffered long, but the greatest tyrants opp1'81111 on a W'811der scale. They make up for
misforbµlee are not without advant.age. We have lived to the fewneee of the objeeta by the intensity of the indict.he age of. reason, when revpl" ina\UT8Ction, or revoluDori t.ion.
may be guided by the hand of wisdom-when Je8ecUon Thia must be oorreoted, or nationality and independence
has pushed instinct. from ita &hrone-and instead of the will be but the dream of a drunkard. What will be the
reckl81!8 spring of the mountain.tigQ we have learned to advantage of eecaping from the wholesale tyrant, if we
bide our time, and choose both day and ground.
leave ouraelTea in the hands of a hoet of paltry opprea-:r. this nothing I History is the ten-book of the present, 80l'L
the Apocalypse of the·future. In tbs mad revolutiou- We must tumble Crom ita hue the complicated struclure
the stubble that b'lll'Jled for a night, and then WM scattAll'8d of soGal tyranny, and aa "the laboNr ia wortlay.of his hire,"
aa aahes to the $d of heaven-we see what. we have to see that he prooures it. We m111t dilOanl the blood-etained .
avoid. In odiers,methodically arranged, concerted, and bear- maxims .of political economy, wllich aa11 "let. competition
i11g the impnea of prudence, we see examplea worthy of rule the labOr market "-and enthrone m their stead rules
imitation.
·
.
.
dictated .by the principles of hUlllaldty and the laws of
Ireland, we have aid, miacliee atrongly and ine'ritably natural equality. We mut study tbe righta of maa more,
to the goal of political independelloe. But., 81 Frenchmen and the rijrhta of property 1-.
have found, she must have more than that, or independenoe It is well to study and become familiar with our neoeaaiitself will be but a
plaything, a dyed garment ties. It ia. profit.able to know the length and breadt.h ol
stretdled over the back of liliaeryr
oat wanta-to mark om the goal we aim at in all ita forma
We muat beoome &cially DMOCNtie, u well.• politi- and features. We have seen how in other countries neoeacally so. · To apeak plainly-:-for no goodun oome of dis- sity produced blind impulse often ending in popular defeat,
guiae-il~ pat benefit ean be derived Crom stnggling for .oftener in ~ular mietake.
half a .victory; Ireland ·must be thoroughly and ~y We aap1re to see our Irish Demooney made up of a
revolutioiaif,ed in all her aoaial relatioDL .
race of 1'81180ning, thinking, foreseeing men-men who will
The tyranny of capital must. be plucked down. The anti<i.pa&e, and OODBeqUentJy be prepared for 8VffrY phaae of
grinding influence of p t IDll8ter employera must. be eradi- eventa, and every emergenoy· of fortune.
cated, and by salutary provisioua ifB futme growth IDllBt be The principlea we have ~ will be branded 81
prevented. _
.
. Communist and antHocial; tlliy· will be held forth by
It ie idle to talk of oollfining our views to the adjUBtment tbeoretic st&telmen and hireling writ.en aa the new diseu8
of the land question, the fiM establishment of theoccupilll', -'1le baneful lepl'Oll;v of the .nineteenth oen~. But, we
and the debaaement or llJlnihilat.ion of the agrarian aristoo- .ask, ean eociety ftXl8t iB the condition which a ~t
racy. All these are nece18iUea, solid in taemselves, and es- Pnwidence deatgned without BOeh pl'OTisioos t Can it be
eent.ial to our independence. · . ·
.
the law of • benevolent en.tor that the proeperity of a
But we must go inuch further. The landed aristoeracy natioDo, ud tJi.e wealth of individuala, ahOold only be
ia nearly rotted oft the stem; but behind a, parQally un- raked together by the au1f'ering uid misery of the multiobse"ed, a new aristocnlcy .baa grown up, inbitely · more tade I
formidable, because apparently more oolllOD&IU with reMOD Ia this an inevitable rule of na&are, OI' a subtle penenion
and sound principle.
, .
·
of selfish and powerful men I Thia ia a qu.tion t.lie 11118'rhe ariatocney of moaey, the men of keen, oold, cal.)u. wer to wbieh the Demoarats of Ireland mut write on the
lating soul, who gloat OTer ingota 1111.d bank aooounta, lllld tabletB of the fnture with the honel& strength ol their
fatten on the blood of famithed and overtMlred ~ rough hard haDda, and the manly np of rdeetiw
these men commit thei;r systematic crimee on humanity to mindl:
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They muat eolve it for themselves, perhaps tor the world. others have pieoea of paper pasted over them. In front rl
We have hung long in the reari;ruard of civilir.ation, and the houses ii a dead wall, extending the whole length of
been a diegrace to the ume o1 liberty. We have been the b~ to the hei,{ht. of the upper wiudowa, t.otally
the helot.a of a eerfdom to which the tyranny of Sparta w• excludjng tlie current. offresh air. The place ia approechecl
a at.ranger ; and worae than all, we have submitted without at each end by a low and narrow archway, tluough which,
a single struggle that could be honored with the name of while stooping, you have to piek your way amid the fillh
national, or a single eflOrt that could be hallowed by the and ~bage with which it abounds. I\ ill the resort cl
smile 0£ prudeDCe.
pl'Oltitut.ea, poachers, tbiev'l&, and othen of the wont ch.
Is the task diflioult !-the prim ia great. To create a racter. At the back of the row, and extending the whole
nation. To dash down a tyranny. To write a new name length, waa a wall equal in height to the top of the winamong the free kingdoms of the world. To raise a flag dowa of the lower room. The diatance between the blCk
that baa rotted in deg;radation for five hundred ~ To of the cottages ud the wall waa about three feet, aud
blot out the name of province ; and greater at.ii~ to wipe thia space waa uaed aa a gueral receptacle for filth and reaway the cune of provincialism. To establish political fuse matter. At a.ch end of thia filthy t.be, for I can d&equality and make our aocial 'institutions keep company signat.e it by DO other name, waa a privy, ibe two being
WJth it. To redeem the aempetreea and the artisan. To uaed in common by the whole of the inhabitants. The
put the eong of joy and plenty into the heart of the laborer. fint den which I visited na in the p<llllMBion of a labor·
To raise the hallelujah of aftluent pro&perity from end to ing aarpenter. From aome injuries which he had received
end of our land. To unlock the resourcea of a pregnant be bad not been enabled to do any work for the laBt l'on.
soil, and bid our mineral treasure.a spring to daylight. To night. He wu a widower, and there were ab: children Ii
garner the fishy wealth that nature has piled in wute abun- home. The eldsit boy, twelve yea1'B old, appeared • he
dance on our couta, and bid a famished people eat--eat to walked, more like a moving heap of rags and taUenl tba
the full and be meny.
anything bearing the semblance of a human being. How
This is the glorioaa task, aocial and political, which lies his rags were kept on w111 a mystery which I belieYe none
before the Democrat. of Ireland. It ia their deatiny to ·could solve, and if they had been taken oft; it would ·have
fulfil it. Day after day opens up the ·way. They have been impomible for the owner·to have put them on again.
strength for the conquest of half an universe, but they want They were never taken off; in fact he Slept in the rags, •
union and foresight. ~t them acquire these and the did his other brothers and siatMB, for in the upper room
path is eaay.
there were no beds, no sheet.a, DO blanket.a, no counterpanee. Thiee heape of~ more filthy, if·pomible,
l'lom tile ~ Monallll Claroalcle. than thoee upon the batb of the wretched children, and
LABOR AND THE POOR.
more loathsomefrom the vermin which they had harbored,
ehowed the spota where each ~p of Ulla ~ famTBB BUBAL DISTBlc.r&
ily sought in sleep the ahoft..lived blias of 1ll1Cl0Dllcioasnem
[Oon&lnaed.]
of misery. The fetid amell or the room .,.. onrpowerBut it ia not only in the rural district.a that. theee ing.
wretclied dwellinga are to be found. Clustered ~et.ha Three doora removed from this was another plaoe which
in many of the lalger toWDS in the ~tural district.a we visited. Ita external and internal appearance were
similar abodes are to be met with. At 'stowmarket, at even worae than the one just described. Of the twel"
the baek ol the Fox !nn, ia to be found a cloee, confined, amall panes of glaaa in the upper window, five_ W816 ~
and badly-~ved court, a&lled "Cab~uare." In ken, and in the lower one about aa many. Upon my en·
company Wlth the Rev. Mr. Freeman, of StOwmarket, I tering the room in company with the su~t <i
visited the place. Three .aides of the court weie occ1lpied police, a woman, m~rably clad ~ an old gown, with. apby twelve homee, there ~g four on each aide ; the fourth parently ~o other article ot ~thing upon her, an~ With a
side waa a dead wall which formed the back of the pre- young child three monthe old m her arms, ad4nming my
miaee of the Fox Inn. There were no gardens to the companion, aid, " Yoa are not come for Tom ~ Ml
bomee, back or front-no water, and one common privy you I 'Cause if you have, -he isn't here-that's all I. can
to ~e wh?l~ of them. The interior of some of the houaee say." Havin~ satisfied b!": upon that point, and explained
which I V111ted, preeented an appearance of wretcliedn8118 to her the object of our VJSJt, we learned from her that her
and misery quite in keeping with the drearinElllll of their husband wu at work on the railway near Dies ; tha& he
external appearance. The entrance to the• court wM sent her 88. a week ; that. ehe had .even ~ tbe
through a narrow and dirty puaage, in which there 1fBll youngeet. bema' three monthe old. "I ean't get no J1ld,,"
llCllJCely room £or a couple of people to walk -abreast. .Mr. ehe aaid, " only once a week ; to-day we bad a herring
Freeman informed me that the place had been ~tlr and potat.oeB for dinner. Bometimea I buya a sheep's head
greatly improved, under the orders of the Sanitary Heard, and pluck, and that laata me nearly all the week." We
and that previously to tbat time it wu almoet ·impoesible requeeted permiaaion to see the room up stain, bat ahe ~
to appro&ch it, in conaequence of the heaps of filth ,and jected to it, telling ua that " it waan't fit for no ~
ordure with which it abounded. The rent of each bouae to aee." Judging from the condition of the room in which
wu 11. 'Td. per week. In tho town of Bury, which bean we then Were. it mut have been miserable indeed. 'The
· a high and deservedly good cbaracl.er for ita general clean- only articles of fumitare were two very old chain and •
lin818', similar haun.m are to be found. .Mr. Brown, the small table; ~ the ehelf over the fire.place, a b~en
able and intelligent superintendent of police in the Bury basin ; on the window lil~ a stone bottle and a few dirty
district, aocompanied me to a
called Hong'&-lane, cloths.
.
·
than which a more mieerabI.loo ·
place could not be I ahall only detain the 1'91td.er-by a deacription of o~ <l
conceived. It colllliata of a row of red brick houses, 26 in the cott.agea nen in point of superiority, many of "~
number, wbioh, though they have been only erected four are greatly superior to thoee .that it bu been my pamfll
yean, are already in the moat ruinous condition. The ~uty to dmcribe. They consiat. of three apertmenCI, aDd
front walla ol the homea are in many plaoea cncli:ed from m 10me C8lel, by means of a amall out-hoU1e .uacbed to
top to boUom. There ia acaroely a window in the whole the dwelling they are made to comprile four. Va8' 11lllll"
row which baa ·not eome of illl glam broken ; some of the hen, however, ol them are millerably built. We ~ take
wiDdowa are lt.opped up with rags of all colon and ~ one of t.bD clam sit.aated at Barrow-green, a place distaD~
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about five miles from Bury. There is a group consisting
Pl'lllll l"oarial'l K.,, Inda.aw Worfd.
or about thirty cottages, ai.tua~. at the lower end of the ANNOUNCEMENT AND PREPARA.TORY NOTIONS.
green or common. Along thia 11de of the common J'Ulll
a large ditch, over which you pass to arrive at the group. . There ia no deaire more general than that of doubling
One row of ah: cottagea &cea the common, in front of ooe's income b1 a cast of fortune, 88 a rich marriage, an
which ia a piece of ground, divided by means of a number inheritance, a smecure ; and if the means were discovered or
of shattered fenoea, into 88 many pieoea, of about four quadrupling every one's income in real value, auch a di11yards long and three wide, 88 there are cottagea. These CO\'ery would usuredly be wotthy of the moat general
·
plots of gronnd, dignified by the name of gardens are, in attention.
point of fact, little more than enclosures for the reception ~uch will be the fruit of the natural Societary Method.
of the filth and refuse of each cottage. At the back of the In France the annual product, estimated at six billions,
buildings ia a privy which, like many others in this part would riae to twenty-four billions the fint year of the
oC the country, ia common to a number of cottages. llav- societary order; the same proportion for the other eming taken off my hat, which in visiting a large number of pirea.
theae cott.agea is a mark of homage wruch you are physi- The moat col088&1 wealth would be illusory unleaa it
cally com~Ued to pay if you would wish to obtain an en- were sutained by a distributive order rianwteeing :
trance, I found myself Inside one of a claea of cott.agea Proportional repartition and participation of the poor
called three-roomed onea. It waa Saturday, and the woman, claaa in this increue of product;
with her little girl of nine yeara of age, waa buaily engaged Equilibrium of population, whose unlimited progreaa
in waabing and cleaning the dwelling, their damp and would eoon neutralit.e a quadrupled and even a decupled
humble abode. · Against the bacik wall of this cottage a real wealth.
small out-house had been erected, which waa juat large These problems, rocb on which the modem acienoea
enough to contain a bed, and was lighted by a small win- break, are fully resolved by the diacovery of the natural
dow, which looked out on the fields. Immediately under· societary method of whieh we pre11ent. an abridged treatise.
neath it-the outer wall of theout-hotllle formi~, iii fact
The title of New Industrial World baa appeared to me
one of it.a sides-waa a ditch of about two feet m depth. .the most e:ract to designate this beautiful aooietary order,
"I can't have that window open," said the poor woman which, amoogst other propertiea, ~ that of creating
"in aummer, because if I did I should be piaon«l, it do' ndustrial attraction : there our idlers, even our faahion•tmk ao. The place ia always damp with it, and rm neveri able young ladies, will be seen on root 'from £:>ur o'clock
without the ·rAlumcrtil." She hereur?n showed me a po - in the morning, in winter as well aa in aumm.er, ellg8ging
tion of her arm, the .trinews of which were shrunk, and with ardor in useful labors, in the ~ of the gardens and
when attacked with cold or rheumatim she w88 unable to poultry·yarda; in the domestic functions, fabrications, and
make any. uae of it. Iler aon waa a pedlar, and the upper others for which the civililled mechanism imphea the whole
room~r rather loft, for like moet Qf the upper rooma of rich c1aas with disgust.
these cottages, it was immediately under . the thatch-was AU these labors will become attractive by the influence
used as a store-room for his warea and trinket.a. She had of a distribution hitherto unknown, which I shall call
lived in the place thirty years, had. had three dift'erent P&11Sional Series, or "Series of Contrasted groups." It ia
landlords, none of whom · had expended a farthing upon the mechanism to which all the puaiona tend, the ouly Ol'. the premises. " It is alm.oet impossible to keep the place der conformable to the aim of natme. The eavage will
clean. Look here," she said, poin~ to the different never adopt induatry until he shall aee it exe:tclled in the
placea from which the pJaater and- rubbiih were constantly P1188ioiial Series.
·
falling, "as fast as 1 sweep it up it comes down again." In this order the practice of truth and justice become
Her huband waa in comtant work, but could not, she said, path.a to fortune, ana moat of the vices degrading aecord" afford to buy a pig, eYen if they had a place to keep it mg to our present moral nofiona, auch aa epieuriam, bein. They used to grow a little aauce (potatoea), upon the come means of industrial emulation, ao that gastronomic
common, but they .wont let ua JlOW. Sometimea we can refinements are· encouraged there 88 leven empW,ed by
manage a goose, when we can~t a pig, because that'll mn wisdom. Such a system fa the opposite of the civilised.
on the common; but .they're a goin' to enclose it, and then mechanism which conducts to f'ortune through fiattd, and
we shan't be able even to do that. They don't encourage placea wisdom in auateritiea.
poor families aa they ought to do here, but it is not mueh From this contraet the civilir;ed estate, where falaehood
matter to me. I don't think 1 ahall be here long. My and repugnant indusf.rf prevail, deserves it.a name of world
eldeat daughter ia at Port Phillip, and I take on very much upside down, ali.d the aocietary estate the wodd in it.a naabout ·it; ahe was married very early against my will, and tural position-resting on the employment of truth and of
was not yoW very pleaaantly either• . I have many a attractive induatry.
hearty '!f'Y when I think of how I have brought my family It ia especially for the artiais and men of science that
up." I left the poor woman in t.eara. There .waa a tale the societary order will be a new world and a world in it.a
of real woe, I doubt not, to be gathered, but the poor wo- true poeition. There they Will audden1y obtain the object
man was so atl'ected that I declined to punue the subject of their moet ardent vowa, an immense fortune, twenty
.
·
·
and even an hundred-fold what they can hope for in the
further. ·
·
·
civilized. eat.ate, a true path of thorna for them. They
·
·
there drain the eup of ~ subjected to all drud2eriea.
What wilt thou with thy soul t Thia ia the fira con- · The other c1af1888 to whom I promise ·a quadruple inai.deration and th~ ~t.; 88 for the rest, whether at thy come will, at first, 11uapect me of extravagance ; but the aodiapoaal or otherwise, tia but ashes and decay.
cietary theory ia so easy to understand, that every one can
Wouldst d.es iae death • recollect that those who made judge of it, and very justly app~ my truth in aerting
..t.. . •
J __ .:1 •
that the natural method here deaonbed under the name of
l
th a:eu good, • .
~eaaure e onty
pain the. o...1 evil, desp~ it Pa88ional Seriea, ought to give a product quadruple that
•
.
••
•
of our industry, ~lled otr and 11uf>.di~ded into u many
What a glonoua p.nvilege JS that of man, that he need schemes of exploitation aa there are mamed couples.
do nothing that God does not will ; nor even desire any·
A prejudice baa through all time prevented reaearchea
thing that God does not appoint.
upon llllllOOiation, It baa bee1a uic\......It ia impoalible to
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unite in domestic arrangements three or four famili~ with- been made, both.in England and in America. A sect, diout discord breaking out within a week, e1$peclally among rected by Mr. Owen, pretends to found the societary state.•
the women ; it is then still more impoeaible to aseociate It does juat the contrary. Its labors discredit the idea
thirty or forty &miliea, and for a &till stronger reason three of -.oclation by the falsity of its method, in every sense
or four hundred.
·
contrary . to nature or to attraction. · Thus, the Oweniat
Thia ill &1se reasoning; for if God wiaD.ea economy, and sect. haa neither aeduoed the aavages nor their civilized
mechanism, he can have speculated only on the &8110ciation neighbors: no horde, no province of the United St.at.ea hM
of the largest possible number;· thence, want of suooeaa in been willing to embrace th4i monastic order of commUDity
small 88116mblagea of from three to iliirty iamiliea waa an of goods, this half atheismt or abeence of divint. worship.
augury of suooesa in regard to a greater number, provided The apathy of learned bodies upon this grand problem,
that research were fint made for the theory of ·natural as- their negligence in defining the conditions to 1>e fulfilled,
aociation, or method willed by God, and conformable to the and the aim to be attai~ give free play to all schemes
aim of attraction which is the interpreter of God in socie· to mislead opinion on this subject. None of the writers or
tary mechanics.
ehie,& of these enterprises go to the root of the mat.ta,
lie directs the material aniverae by attraction; if he and solve the problem of ~ating in agricultural &lld
emptoyed a different resource for the direction of the social domestic management, not onll. the pecuniary and indusworld, there would not be unity but duplicity of action in trial facul~ of a masa of &miliea unequal in fortune, but
his system. The study of Paaaional Att.raction condu~ of aaaociating the puiiona, characters, tMtAl8, instincts ;
directly to the discovery of the societary mechanism ; but of developing them in each individual without crossing
if we attempt the atudr or association before that or at- th08e of the mass ; of developing from the earliest age the
traction, we run the nsk of wandering for ages in ~ induatrial vocations which .are numerous in the child ; of
methods, of becoming disgusted, and of believing it an placing each in the different positions to which nature calls
i~~bility which now occurs, where the p~blem of 8880- him; or varying 1!'bora frequeJ.l.tl7, and .of saatain~ them
CJation neglected fur 3,000 years, at last begina to fix the with charma sufficient to create mduatrial attraction. Inattention of .the learned world.
.
stead .of ~ua investigating .the t&!i1t, the subject has been
For aome years the word aaaociation haa been written on only akiinmed over. We have had fine worda without any
without knowledge of the matter, without even determin· ~theory: it would ~ aa if the qllest.ion had been
ing the aim of the societary bond, the forms and methoda raised only to stide it. .
· ·
which we should ~pt, .the condi~ons which must be ful. Thus the word 8180ciation is 'J)l'ofaned. uuappreeiat.ed.
filled,, the ~ult.a which 1t ahould give.
. . Some uike it for a DU111k of electoral inVlgaes or maDO!Uvres
'J:'.his subJect ha.;~ treated ao confusedly that the di· in stock-'obb'. • Others eeein it a reaouroe of Atheism,
r~tion to be foll~w~ m a study ao new l>.aa no~ even ~n becauee·liie ~en sect, by the aupprellli.on of divine wordiscusaed. Exammation would have rendei:ed it mamfest llbip, hae drawn upon itaelf in America the nam& of a wt
that we cannot succeed by the methods hitherto known,. of Atheist&.. .
.
and thst others must be sought in ecienoea still virgin and
. •
• •
untouched, especially in that of Paaaional Attraction, a . .All ~.eae mci<J.:n~ CMt ~~n true .88SOOJatio~ so m~ch
science missed by Newt.on, who approached it very closely. discredit ~at I did n.c_>t think proper .to. place, m the title
Let ua show that it ia the only path of sU008118ful. aseo- or my abndgment, th1S word. .Association beoomea aens&
ciation. .
·
less, since it liaa served M a cloak tor intrigues and stupiJf the poo~e workin2 cl~ not happy in the ditiea.
.
.
societary estate, they will disturb it by bad conduct, theft, The mo~ the·world baa beeJi al>uaed, the more needf'al
rebellion. Such an order will fail in the· aim which is to ia it to
not.ions of the mattB in queatioa,
associate the paaaional aa well aa .the matBial, to coneil· and to ·
the reader to .conAl6ive that .&rue woeiatiou,
iate all paaaiona, cllaraeten, Wtea, and inequalities what- the art of applying to iDdnatry all paasiona, all tas~ inaoever.
stinota, and .CbaraCtera, bein« a new ind118f.IW and social
But~ to aatiefy the poor. claaa, '!'e, aaaure.to it a ?Ompe- world, he must~ to.find ill thiatheoryprin~plEBJ;;!d
teDce, the advance of a .copious nmumum m subeistence, oppoaed to hia preJUdicee, which depict to him the ci, • ·
clothing, &c., thia would be encouraging it to. idleness. We
.
·
.
see
K:oof
in
England,
where
the
annual
aaaistance
of
•
·we
eb,pJl]cl
do
1r1r.
0wea
the
justice
to
stUe,
tmt.
m. fail.
1
• 200 · ·ona to the poor only enqa in multi.plying the mea in thia country have proved nothing either favorable or
number of beaafti. The remedy of this idleneaa, and of the unfavorable t.o hia Plan of aseociation,.Bince he baa never been
other vicea wlifob. would ~ a.ociation is, then, the able to ~ze the preliminar;Y conditio11;8 of bis foundation.
reeearcb. and diacovery of a mpclianism of b;tduatrial Atr '!1ie Enterpnee of New Harmony, ·to wtuc:h Fourier perhaps
traction, tranaforming labors into pleasures, and guaraniee.: ~ludes, ~little more than.~ mere gath.enng of peopf9! who
· th
f th
le · labo · d th
disbanded m a few montha, without 8et.&ling wpon any ind~
mg e peraeveranoe. ~ e peop m . .r, an e re-em· trial organization.
. ·
.
bracement of, the DWWDUID. advanced. to it.
· Ot.ber commwdtiel in thia couqf;ry have had a very fair main aceordanoe with these co.naiderationa, a. methodical terial ll1ICCel8 as compared with their civilized neiifhborhood,
procedure in the eocietary theory required, ti.rat of all, that for e:umple, Jlapp's colony, and the Shaker Settlement or New
a cliacuelion aad ~petition ~ould have be:en .opened on Labanon, N.Y. .
.
.
&
the study of PU111onal Attraction by Analysis and Synthe·
eia, in order to diacover whatever it fumiahes of .the springs t Why 1uilj Atheism 1 Bec&iiae the worebip of God ia com. of lnduat.rial Att.racti.~ Such would have been tlie re. poeed of an active and a pauiw elemeot. It ii the pusive
gn1ar COUllle, unperceived by tb.oae who Juwe written only which ia.invo.lved in the eentimeni of adoration and its
Vaguely and superiicially upon aaaociation. Had they expression i~ prarer, church .ljel'Vic~ ~ . The at;ri11e worship
studied A.tVacti.on. they would have diaooYered the theory of God; eonBIB.ts m c~~ratmg with him m our ~ustry, an
f the Puaional Series, without which it i& imnnaaible to ~ BtUeuce, m oultivatin' the earth a_nd. ~aboniing those
0
•
h •
.·
r.~
mmeral, vegetallle, aod aruinal products m which the earth BUp.
foun~ the ao_cial mec amam! for .we cann.o~ without the plies us only with cmde maWiiil. Man thus becomes the harP8881onal Senea, fulfil the pnmordial 90nditiona-such all monist of nature, and co-operatAis in the PU11*6 or incamating
Industrial Attraction, Proportional Repartition, .~uillbrium the wi.Bdom and beau~ of the. divine ideas iD their poper
of Po\>ulation.
material, forma and expreuiona, and other monstr(!aiaea which
Beaidea wri~ngs, practical attempta in IUllOCiation have Mr. Owen adoms with the name of aaaociation.
:s.
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est.at.a aa the path of pel'Wion and destiny of man, where that if' each family made ita own beer it would cost more
it is evident that the people of the most civilir.ed countries than fine wines. .
are as unhappy and as poor as the barbarous populace of In convents or military barracb it is instructively un,China and Hindoetan ; and that industry in the divisions del'lltood that a Bingle kitchen, preparing for thirty boardof the family household is but a labyrinth _
or misery, in- ers, will be better and lesa costly than thirty separate
·
· kitchen&.
EDo:irwoRTB.
. justice, and falsehood.
liirat let us fix our attention on the moat prominent re(Tope Coalllnued.)
eult of the Societary order, the quadruple product. A
large reunion• would employ in different funct1ona only the
hundreth part of the agent& and the machines which the com- THE COUNCIL OF THE NATIONAL REFORM
plication of our small hol19eholds requires. In place of
LEAGUE.
300 kitchen-fires, and 800 housekeepers, there would be
only • or I great firee prepared tables oC di&rent degrees,
asaorted to • or 6 clam of fortune-for the Societary ea· It is eve-ry day becoming more undeniable that some
tat.e admita no equality. Ten expert persona would suffice modification must shortly take plaee in the constitution of
to .replace the 300 women e~y~ by the ciVilizedorder, thla country. Our preeent institutions are ao maniteatly
deprived of the numerous m
nical fixtmes which would iDauffieient to meet the req~mentaof an increasingpopueome into uae in a kitchen prepari~ for 1800 pel'BOna. lation, and an advancing public int.elligence, thatfewwill
(n is the moat.au.it.able number.) Thia reunion would aa-- be bold enough to deny the expediency of adapting om
80l't every one to table-meals of di1ferent prices without go"1'Dlelltal syat.em to the wants and cireumstancea of the
any interference with individual liberties.
time, by making the Parliament what it ought always to
The people in this case would spend less in order to fare have been-a full, fair, and free repiesentation of the whole
well than now in living wretchedly. The aaving of com- people.
. ·
bllStibles would be immense, and would~ the rest.om- Under these circumstances.we think it adutyincumbent
tion of i>nats, and improvement of . ~ by their pro- upon every man t.o examine into the merita of the varioua
per loeation, much be~ than a hundred loreet codes, im- plans of reform at preaent before the public, and to deterpoesible t.o be ~ecut.ed. .The hQusehold work would be so mine how f'ar each may be calcalated to advance the obaimple that i of the wonien of the house, and of the pre- J~ above at.at.ed. Because we are of opinion that, in a
sent semmt.s would become disposable, and applicable to bighly al'tificial society like ours, a state of prolonged agiproductive functions.
tat.ion is injurious to all, and more eapecially to tbe proleOur age pretends to diatJngui!ih itself by. the Aaaociative tarian or laboring classes. And thi& ~tation can never
Spirit: how is it ~t in agriculture it adopts the diatribu- ceaae until the demands of the People a Chart.er become
tion by families-which is the least possible combination t tbe law oC the land, it being futile to expect that a real reWe cannot imagine reunions, smaller, lees economical, and pre18Dtation of the whole people can be obtained by any
leu social, than thoee of our villages, limit.ad to one m&I'- other means.
ried eouple, or a family of tive or six petaom ; 'rillages
We maintain, then, that all attempts to engage the
coDStructiDg 300 barns, 300 aellara, badly pla,ged and b.\lilly working men of tWa country in any reform movement '
cared lor; when in 8l!llOOiation a single baiu, or a single wbieh would stop short of the above end lll1I¥ be looked
cellar would suffice, well situat.ed, 'well furnished, and oo- UJ.<>n as, at least, injudieious, because it is evident that· nocupying only a tenth-part of the agents required by the thing but a "pn!l!8111'e from without" will induce our preseparat.e management or order of single familiea.
lellt rulera to eoncede any reform what.ever. · And we are
· Sev.elal times farm.en have ime?'tOO articles in ~ pa- convinced that the same effort which must necemarily be
pera upon the enormous benefita which would accrue to made in order to obtain political freedom, for a pwti.ora of
agriculture from large Societary reunions, if it were posSi- the people would auflioe, if properly directied, to emanci~le to con~te the pMSiona ot 200 m; 3?0 ~amilies fa~r- pate tbe w~?le, ~ ~ua pm an 8tld t.o the nece88ity ~
mg in combination, and to effect 8880Ciation m the pMSion- l'urther political agitation.
,
al as well u of ~e material element&. They have restrictIt becomes, then, a question of great impe>rtance how to
ed. themselves to futile wishes on this subjeot; to Iamenta engage the att.ention of such of the productive c1-a u may
of. impouibility, for which the inequality of fot1unee, dis- be at pftlllent indifferent to the great political question of
crepancy of charactera, &c., are addti~ as motives. These the day, as we cannot hope to succeed without the aid of
inequalities, 6v ft-om bei1ljl hindrances, are on tbe contrary, the mua of the people. Thia, we believe, will be most
the essential condition. 1:t ia impossible to organize the readily eft'ect.ed bY. ~owing all such pel'80Dll that it ia a
Pasaional Series without a great in.equality of fortunes, aoei.al aa well aa a political quelltion ; and by enlightening
eharaeters, ~tee, instinct& H t.his IC&le of inequalities them UJ>OD the natµre and value of thoee aocial righta which
did not exist ,it would be necessary to ereate it, to establish are their natural inheritance, but of which, under the preit in every aenae, before we can associate the pwional sent &y9tem, they are deprived (mainly throURh the inj1lllelement&.
·
·
tioe of om land and money·laws), and which they~ h~pe
We see in the civilized -order gleams of 8f1BOCiation, rim- to regain only by obtainbag J>Olitical power, and by lmtntJing
ply matmal
which are due to inednct, and not to Mui lo me it VJ'Am obtainea.
science. Instinct teaches a hundred Tillage £uniJiea that a By proving {which we can easily do) that Univeraal
common oven ~ ooet n:iuch_lees in masomy and com- Sull'rage, with the knowledge Qd &ui.tion of man's aocia1
bustib~es than a hundred little family' ovens, and that it ~hts, would speedily bani8h all the poverty, mise-ry, and.
will be better directed by two or three experienced bakers crime to which our defective institutions have given rise,
~ the hUndred smaller ovens by a hundred women, who and woul4 do this without the sacrifice of one human life,
will fail twice out of three timC9 in the true degree of beat or the confiscation of one abilling's worth of any man's
for the oven, and oC Nking for tbe bread.
.
property. By proving this, we cannot fail to obtain the
Good sense baa taught the inhabitants of the North support of a TI111t majority of 'the induatrioua classea ;
.
·
while by abowing them that the hom°ble carnage and gen• ~ wonl reunion ·~ retained ft.om 1he origiDl1 ten..~. u era1 confusion which have lately desolated the continent
• ~ ~ beeaue it .expre11e9 a reiurn *° t.be prumltre of Europe, are not to be.ascribed (aa it is falsely asserted
IOCial t.eDdeDCKI& ADd bappmeas of 0~ 111Ceo z.
.
· they are) to tbe friends of Universal Suffrage, but, on the
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oontrary, to ita ~, we shall prevent their being led
.0
away 1>y the falsehoods continually cireulat.ed by the advocate& of. "t.liiqe as they are." No~ can be easier - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - than to prove tliat, hAd the people of France, of many
NEW YORK. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23. 1850.
parts of Italy, of Berlin, Vienna, Baden, Dresden, and
. other places, understood their IOCial 88 well as their poli• COMPROMISE-DISUNION-THE UNION OF
cal rights, no counte~revolution could possibly have been
FREEMEN. _
~u~ful, and that Europi: would h~ve been s~ the Incredible 88 aeeQlS the fact, it is yet tl1le, un}918 goT1nflict.ion of horrors, at which humamty shudders, perpe.
· •
trated by the enemies of democracy in the Mmd of those emors and legislatures of states, oongresa10nal oratom, ~
principles so dear to every democrat-peace, law, and order PQrter& at the capito~ and editora aU over the land, are
-libei:ty, eq~ty1 and fratemi~ !
u~rly at faultr-that the MoDBL REPUBLIC OJ' CmusruWhile our ~=pal eft'orta wifl be thua used to rouse DOK u u~ whether to coneecrate its new teni.tothe w~king.
~m. that. fatal apathy, with respect ries to Creedoin o; to d~ them with slavery. ne
to political nghta, which 11 perhaps the very wont feature h
1.
d . . 3_
,~1
• h.
in the present upect of affairs, we shall not the l • en- our 1or 6Clllon UTBWa raplUly mg
deavor to 18C1lre, aa far 88 may be in our power, a proper In. matters of serious moment few words, and tb098 calm
understanding and app~tion of BOCial ~~ons ~ong and clear, are alone befittlng. And, howem- narrow his
those who are already; like ouiselvee, pro
Chartist. ; sphere every one should throw bis ·iDfluenee into the llCale
being convinced that political, without IOCial rights, would f h'
·
.
"usti
Bri"""' tem
be not only uaeless, but untenable (for any length of time) 0 w at oonsca«mce approves as J oo.
-J• perby the poorer ordependentclasaea-a fact placed beyond ately, distinctly,.then let us consider the Nation's Choice.
Three alternatives are presented-Compromise, 1>9dispute by late evenfB on the Continent.
Theee are the objecte of our organization, and for these union, the Union of Freemen. Which ahall we chooee I
purposes we invite the aasistance o~ all Criends to !iumimity 1. ConaollllSL V arioua plans are ·auggeat.ed, Preaiand ~ We have aheady iaaued a detailed prosMr
Mr
•
pectua, in which the princiJ>les of national reform are ex- ~t Taylor's, . • . ~y's,
• Do~, &c. • W ~ are
plained, and to which we mvite the attention of reformen withheld from entering mto a comparative eummation of
of every d~mination. It has received eoDBiderable at.ten- these achemes by one fatal obstacle, that meeta us at the
uon ~m th~ ~~c press, aa well as from ~ari~us threshold. No oompromiH ia pouibk. The Freemen at
organiaed political bodies, and may be had on appltcation tlie United States would abandon their fandalnental printo the aecretary, at the oftioo.
·
.
f liti"--1 d t
· }ah th •
-....: ti __, obliga
It is obvious that our only means of operating benefi- e~p1e o po . ~ u :Y1 vio .., , etr COwtwtu owu. •
cially upon public opinion con&ista in a widely-extended tions, be guilty of an act of· unconcealed and ummtigated
organization, and in the energy and devotion of the mem- despotiilm, by any half-way measures which, dired.ly or inhere composing it. We, thererore, appeal for 1upport to directly should pwmit the incursion of elavery upon one
all who have ~n~ to our~ of Natio!lal~ inch of 7territoriee entrueted ~the Nation's guardianahip.
-t.be fi>ur mam pomte of which are, the nationalisation
.
•
.
of land, the imtitatlon of a eyat.em of atate credit for the The Slav&-Power-though . doubtJess partially stimulated
people, the abrogatoion of a currency bleed. on a gold by the thought of gain from new marketa and fields opened
standard of value, and the foundation of a system i>r the for slave labor-ii chiefty intent to est.abliah by piecedem
eqnitab~e interchange of all kinds of we_alth ; and we trust ifa right to sway MJ/, at J.eaat., of the govenament. of tha
they will not be deterred from en!'°lling th~ves 88
ublie, for all time to eome and over any extent of na-.
membem of our League by my JDJllBPpieheD.11on of our ~p
· •
objecte. Many have ..Ud that we aUempt too much • tional domam. In such an emergency Freemen of the
that we agitate for social reform inet.ead of the Obarter'. Union should frankly say to the Slaveholding Party:
Thia we mU1t., once for all, moet emphati.cally deny. We "Fellow Countrymen I you invite us to commit with yoa,
demand the political enfranchisement of the entire popula- or to connive at your oommittmg what, aa ·you know pertfon, hebe a&t.em~. to
any of th~ social re- fectly well, we hold to be au outrage agab.t God, Bunumforms we advocate: taking,
er, all the pams we can .
.
f
.·
to enlighten tlae people upon them, both to supply an in- ity, and the common CODSC18DC8 o · Christendom, an utter
centive to uertioa in the acquilition of the Charter, and perversion of the spbit., laws, ends of this ~public, and a
to inlme ita pk'Eli81 tation, • well ae ita beneficial operation, momtroul wrong upon the mt.er republic whole weabem
wbeu aoq~~ ol the Ooancil,
·
. we have ~Y. ao wantonly abused. Such a demand, Oil
1. B. O'Bm:n, Pntidlnt. your part, JI m itaelf a m~ 111lfra~. and ungenemm
.
J. Roous, S«nlary.
act, to be pardoned only JD CODSlda,ation of your own
'Ii Newm&Jl-IVeet, OD'ord-etreet, prejudices, our past unwarrant.ed conOOllllions, the intereeta
Dec. 19, 1849.
. of this mighty Nation which ii, or ought to be the hope ~
.
mankind, and a regard for the speedy redemption of oar
Do not nm down life, whether spent at court or at colored brethren. Should 1ve accede to your· demand iD
homWe:ckedn •
inh
in th
ld, '--t nl . th the leut, we should thereby sacrifice justice, conacienoe,
1
ess 11 not erent
e wor °" o y m e
·
·
Th
1 • .;,ft~- • ~~
• dividual addicted to it., whom alone it injures, and who honor, and even your reepecL e least___,.., m.........,
m • ht free himself' from it if he would.
· on our part ii suicidal, treaeheroas, inhamm. UndenWid
,lot out ,..m imaginings; restrain thy eagernesa; quench us therefore plainly ; by our eollSellt no elave aball eTer
thy desires ; .be master of.thy aoul
.
set hia foot a hair's breadth beyond the limita of the aBrutes .enJOY one species of pei:ception, m~ another i iating slavHtates; temtoriea under control of the United
Y.et there 18 one world for all that live-one light for all
d hall be, th • "olate bod of free·.-.:...
~t see-<>ne air for all ~t breathe,
:-- are, RD s
e 1nv1
.a e
1..,,,.~.
tiona ; llld eo help ue Heaven I we WJll never bm an alli-
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anoe with another ala~ under any conoeivable tion or foresight can prefigure. But thia ia 811U : they
oonditi.ona. But, on the other hand, with unreserved will be fewer in number, &lld 1- grave in character, than
brot.herly kindneae, tH p/Mlfl' to you our ec>tmNl, aid, thoee which, aooner .or lat.er, muat inevitably follow the
fMIRI, ~ in putting away once and f'or ever, NatioAal. (;Time of ext.ending Slavery over the now free
from our midst, the aceuned system of chattelism which lands of Mexico. Moat deliberately, then, moat aolemnly,
alone endangen our pe1ee and prosperity, our progreaa at do we repeat, if in one, three, or a doz.en Stat.ea, the Slavehome, our power abroad. This ia C?ur ultimatum. Not Power ia aufticiently infiuential to work them. up to the
arbitrarily or from eelfiab motives of any kind do we offer piLch of resolving to withdraw from the Union, unleu
it, bat &om. ihe higheat prompting& of religion, charity and they are allowed to spread their oppreui.ve UJl88'll to the
patriotism. Here then we BT.um."
Pacific, LKT TBKM oo IB PLlOL
~. DnR:rx1ow. One ill slow to believ.e that the faction of
3. Tm: UNION OJ' FB.ulllBN.-In full view of the
the Slave-Power exert.I auch control over the yeomanry, contiDgency which. baa now actually ariaen, the ground
mechuica, traden, profeaaioDal men of even one Bout.hem waa taken laat aw:nmer, by the Spirit of t1M .Afl', that the
Stat.a, aa to lure or b'C8 them into the ~tude of positive adequakl ?ejoinder to the Slave-Power'1 threat of S'lawry
diaunion. Yet it is not to be denied, that there exista a Eztenaicm or Dinmion, is an uncompromising resolve for
body of talented, energetic. determined men, who aeem.- Sia.wry .Limitation or t1M Uni<m of ~ Every
ingly haft come to mutual understanding, have laid their hour'• experience serves to show the wisdom aa well u
pJam broad and firm, and do purpose, in cue their exor- justice of such a position. It ia a coneervati:ve, not a revobitant claim ia not granted, to atzain every nemi in break- lutionary posit.ion, defensive and not aggniaaive, not diaing the bonds or the national compact. Neither is it to be organizing but COD8tructive. It is the only position whe»
gainaaid that the proapect preaented by them of a grand injiMlity to the vital principle of the Nl'fion can be preSlavebolding Confederacy, occupying the whole of Melico, aerved. · If during the put y~, the pMt ab: months,
awallowllig up Cuba .and interlinked by commercial tlea Freemen of our land, by correspondence, interchange of
with Great Britain, ia one wliich may tempt the ambiti.ona thought, public meetings, delegat.iooa, had prepared the
and gruping. Most. improbable, however, ia it that this popular conacienoe for a firm policy, baaed upon universal
plot--«arting from the impioua reaolve to ·thwart Provi- principles of right, instead of frittering away time, atrengtb,
dence and Mankind in the work of progrwive emancipa- r.ea1, courage, aimplicity of purpose, conaeioua rectitude, in
tion, and profeaaeclly aimed ai the mercenary end o party manceuven, the preaent eriaia never would. have
alaveholding aggrandisement, llO forgetful aa it ia of grand arisen. Even now it ia not too late to retrieve a loat opmemoriea from the past, 110 false to the present hope o portunity. Only let there ~ no temporizing, trimming.
our nation, 110 oppoaed to the tendencies of modern aoeiety lukewarm imbecility. The true coune ia plain hebe ua.
-can be oonanmm&WL The Oligarchy of alaveholdera, If. the Slave-Power refmea to admit California and· New
slave-breeders, ala"9-traden, can acarcely reason themaelvea MeJ:ieo aa Free Statea--H one or mo:re States Neall their
into auch clear conviction of the jmtioe of tleir pmemiona Repreaentatives and Senatora, thereby embarnming the
aa to p'lllh matt.en to this ext.mne. Much mo:re ia it to National Legialature and Executive-it a Disunion eon.
be feared that Combined Capitalista, Man~ Mer- vention itl held, and a Disunion Policy adopted, let an apcbanta of the Free Stat.ea, with ~e Politiciana whom they peal be inat.antJy made to TDK PJ:opu OJ' TBll UXJTD
away, will, from moti'fel of interest, make a gratuit.o'08 SuTBS ; let primary meeting&, State conTeD.tio-, gene...i
aurrender or right, and that they .will find a aufficient ooaventi.0111, be held-and, through conatitut.ed .Uthoritiea,
number of the dmid, moderate, aupple, aeJfi!ih, to work and fonna aari.ctioned by the beat preoedenta, let a Pron.
for them • pume too1s. There ieally ia danger that aional ~ be em.powered to bm a NJIW Uno•
Fnemen ma:r once 1gaiD allow t.hemaelvea to be h09d- ol' Fuou, which California and New Mexico aboald be
winked, gaged, and fettered by plaasible prot..io111, or specially invited to join, with the expiw pledfle t.hat the
that they may be bullied into mean 111bmisaion to a combined power, moral and phyaical, of the United SW.
haughty minority. From this apameful fate, at. leaat, may should maintain, at all ooeta, free inatitutiom tluougbom
we be spared; all else will be comparatively tolerable I their borden. Thia Nation of United Freemen ia a living
But auppoeing that th.e J!ieemen of the UDion hold firm, ~ty-the grandeat political reality on the face of the
inaiat upon the admi.mion of Calif'ornia and New Menoo earth-ad the 111U?J>af:ion or treachery of a few fi1otiom
ae Free Stat.ea, refaae'the prepoatero• elaima of Texas to States, controlled by a Slave-holding Oligarchy, which i9
poeaeeaion of territory beyond her well-eatabliahed bordera, itBelf swayed by a handful of reetleaa . 11pirimta, will Dot
or t.o indemnity ; and au~ that, in conaequence, dele- be allowed to destroy it. On the contnry, the breaking
gationa from Bouthem 8tatea desert t.heir aeata in Con- up of the present form of conatitutional union would o&r
grem, and that at the propoeed Southern Convention, Vir- the much needed opportunity of refonning abuaea, remod·
ginia, South CalOlina, Georgia, &e., decisively take the eling our iDatitutio111, diacarding incongruoua proviaiona,
Dialmion poeition; what ia to be done f Thia, and this doing fuller justice to all fellow ci.tir.ena, and really preonly: Lri llw .,.U,., fllitNlN111 in fl«I«· The political pariiig to become that sublime Unity of Confederated
perm, pecuniary aacrifioea, aocial nft'eri.ngl, evil& of all Free Commonwealtha, which Providence gracioualy pre.
kinda and degrees, involved in auob a national dismember- 86Dta 11 our Ideal.
·
·ment, _would pom'bly be ~ than any im.pia- There are t.imea i>r meuuret of ooncellion, ud CODcil·
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iatory words, but this is not mch a time. Temperate yet method for the indiTidnalimtfon of spirit, it ia the choeea
uncompromllring decmon ia needed now. The Freemen method, and thereCote in this sphere the beat.
of the United Btatee camlOI yield to. the Slave-Power in
2. N~ and the natural organism is a primary means
the present controversy. The Crisis has come, the Judg- of Ed:neatfon as well a& ~Creation. Education beg&
ment-Day of this Nation is opened. We are summoned with the opening of the natu,.J. eenaee, to perceive the
forms, colora, distaDoes, arrangement.a, limi~ 1111e1,
beauties, harmonies of the Naturai'Unive1'16. 'll1e actirity
of the natural aenses Bt.i.mulatea the natural reason, and
through ita undentanding comea u1thnately the e1...n;......
tion of natural facts, the diacoyery of natural laws, and
tln11 the circle of the Natural Bciencea. The images impreseed through the 88D8el! upon the sensorium, are tJaenae
tnumritted to the Spiritaal. ComciolJanta, and 80 die InNATURE AND SPIRIT.
ner Mind is quickened through natural. pereeption. The
natural senses and· d'eetions bring ._ into !elation. with
BY T, L. HA,RRl8.
human nattml81 composite like ounelTes, and nat11ral al. d •'- Lord God fi
d
f th dust · f th.
d, feet.ion and auoolation awakens the Spirit to inward and
An Wle
orme man o
e
o
e groun
d . lo
Th
.__,
·
_;1;....
.....
and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and mari be. en onng ve.
e Daw.nu senses, m lUl.---er; to us came a living aouL-thnuU ii 7. .
·
Past, preserved in Bietory, reveal to 118 ~ apiritul
~J
.
facta of diainterestednta, of irupreme virtue, of JD(Jl'I)
Ill. We have th~ aeen that Man is a spiritual being, excellence and stadfastneBB - charact8ra, words, deeda,
incarnate in a inaterial organism. Fully and rightly to. and lives of holy.and immortal eoo1a, revealed through
answer the _question, "why does the eternal lfOul thus begin mortal clay. The natural l!8ll8e8 bring 118 into contact with
ita existence in a form and in a world wJrlch is the appar- the same .facts eontinully _revealed in the Pre.mt, and
ent oppoeit.e,of it.set~ in extent of. duration and in quality thus continually, duough natural organs commtmicatmg
of life t" would demand years of inqltiry and volumes of with our own, VJ?tne, Goodneas, lnt,elliS"nce, impart to ua
atatement. The full solution would be eompoeite, involv- their divine life, their perfecting influences. The natural
ing a long series of· relRted laws and fact.a. Let'as content aemes combining with the natural reaaon, connect the 'risiourselvea at pieeent with a few of the laws and facta of ble fact.a of natttre with ·her invisible laws, and thus are
the .arieit most obviously preeent.ed.
evolved the natural acienoes, and each natural science in1. The Natural Organism mthe appointed means for volves and leads to the dieoovery of a correapondiug sci• securing the divine end in creation-the individualiation enee which is purely spiritual ; thu, u an example, through
of spiritual life in the beirig of the peraonal and eternal the natural famlltieB is diaoovered . mathematical science,
Man. Revelation, Instruction and Science combine to r&- .and in matltematics is·tbund the key to that Law of Uniibt.e the Pythagorean doctrine of the pn!exiatencie of souJa, venal Order which measures oat the dilitancea ·and dimenand of their tzansmigration from form to form ; and also siona of worlds, which determines beauty in all rorm, which
agree to r_efut.e the modification. of the doctrine pmposed evotves harmony from arrangemeat. and activity, which
by Fourier. It it. be true that the universal natural orea- organir.ed in the higher Universe, ·perfecta ita heavens, and
tion be a means for the establiahment of the 11JlWenal which apprehended and applied in individual Jiil aud unispiritual creation, it follows that the individual natllral versal relations on earth, aha1l create a heaveJlly Humanity
fbrm is a means tbr the establishment of the intlividual dwelling in harmony of being and of .action below. Nor,
apiritual form. And this not in the aenae that Spirit iii finally, are we to rorget that tmoogh natural faculties ol
Matt.er in tta ul~ste refinement, but in the seuae that sense we are broughi into knowledge of tJiat D-... Won1
KaUer thtlB refined becomes the proper f)nn, vehicle, or whose quickening truth brings aahation ; and into rea.
instrument, in which the Living Spirit, Man, 888UDles bis tiona with that Dmn ·Mo through whom the hminn
proper individuality, and through which he may ad aa a descended to the plane-level of human life, to shine with
distinct, comeious exist.ence. Human life begins by apirit- direct and level ray into the uiideratanding of the human
ual .life engenned within the natural form. Nature is intellect,
the aft'ectiOna of the human heart.
made the mold or tabernacle of Spirit, and Life, thus s. A third result secured by the incarnation of Spirit
poured into a finite, natural · form, becomes etemally per- in Nature, is the peopling of the eart.hs with spiritual famiIOnal. The incarnation of spiritual life in the natural or- lies, and, from soula born: on earth, the filling up and erganism cireates the lfan...:...the living sow. We dare not t.enaion of the Heavens with· angelic l'ICe8. F.ch child
aimert that Man ·could not receive- hia personal existence bom on earth passes to the spiritual world to abide and
without the mediati<m of a natural form ; but we are just- progreae for ever. The m tho~d yean of human life
lfied in the statement that this ia the m~od whereby Di- upon this h'ttle planet ha-.e given to the Spiritual World
vine Wiadom creates the spirit child. Thu, dur mat an· one hundred and eighty generations of penoual, ~ortal
swer to the query, "wherefore is the apiritual man in- spiri1B, each in111:ostly ·formed in ~e divine image; each,
vo1'ed in the natural form t" is, that it is the divine law therefore, containing milimit.ed pouibilit.iea of wildom aDd
and method of the human creation. If it be not the only goOdn•, .and consequent usefalneaa and harmony of
to repent and atone for, not to aggravate and multiply our
past sins of omission and commission. In the .name of
God and Man we are bound to refrain from wrong, to do
right, and to accept, with wisdom, i>rtitude, cheerfulness,
fraternal forbeUance, and indomitable good-will, whatever
resulta may follow.
w. u. o.

and
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beatific life. These, adequa!At to the peopling of one handred and eighty planets like our own, have been made
personal. individual, and immOrtal through the agency of
human lltb upon this ·globe in this eompwat.ne pomt of
,
.
•
•
.
~
duration. These, casting oft' m death the natural orm, and
passing on to higher worlds of beauty &Dd intelligence,
and there exist1ng in endless growth and~ through
the reception and impartation of divine life, serve as ·the
fuat fruita, the harbingera of a hoet of Saints and Angels
whom no man can number who shall follow them to thoee
celestial abOdee in in~ ·multitude& through unending
time. And th118 the exiat.ence of Spirit in Nata.re, of Man
..,.ft_.,_ · made. th . · f
ling d ext.ending
on ....... ": 18
•
e means 0 peop
an
.
the ~mtude of heaven. . H the law we have cotlll~
be untvereal, then we arme at .~e disoovery that all the
earths in the natural universe are gates of immortal lite-,
endleBaly pouring myriads upoa my_riada of spiriwal beinga
into the great Father-land i&bov~ Language fails, thought
fails betOre the vastness a.n"d the aplendor of th8 thought.
h th
--'-, bj t to. i.._ _._: ed. th
4 Th last
• · .e
8'8?~ o ec
•,_ a......n • roug
e
mcamation of Spmt..m Nature, 1& tb.e eetabliehIQent of a
h
• th
UJ'8l Jd
..,,..,1.
th h
eav~n ithn e.~tual 4 wThor t ~ ~ and ru
•.ect ~ . ~
1H
ven m e spin
•
a aue llill&l state o . umamty 1D
__
._
__
,
ld.
·-be
harm"
•
rfec
.
.
•t.-·n· .
the WMoWlu. wor 18 w
oruous pe tion, WB1o 1V)De
Life is to reign supreme in all tlOU1e, and divine order to obtain in universahelatione, ie not matter of speculation but
of certainty. All the liDea 9f science, the tendeaciea of IOciety, the intuitiona.of the spirit, the dDcloeurea of prophecy,
converge in this focal point of universal unity, the Kingdom
of God .tabJiahed
Then the forms of the natural
hall. be -"'ed. d rfected b th life f th .ritual.
8 ~ pe
0
a
r'4 •....
. 1 e
e 'P~
Then God shall be.mcarll4te m all men aa once m one
~ and~ life, and all the ~t.a .of liil shall be
manifestations of the order of Cel6!'tial .w111dom, ~d the
.
spirit of Heavenly Love.
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tegral development, tnde, health, and the atimulua of attnctnct.ion would, ~ a few momha or M lllOllt Jean, more than
compenll&ie for ii. The ela1'eholder would eoon pel09ive tbai
hia profits increued by •Vflt'f etep which ameliorated hia
elave'a condition, and made him Ai once more iatelllgut and
happier · for intellect ia only to be fewed in the unhapp and
diacop~t.ed. Continuing tbia coune he would ~ the
combinations of bis industry, he would intloducefmOhia aeries
teachers of new .arta; and traating more and more to attnction as he fulfilled the conditiona of the aerial .ter, he would
have Huiem&Dly risen 1'tom the arbitnry tuk-maa&er to the or.
ganizing inielligence. Slavery, 1l!lCler -W. ~
would be firat Yirtlially ~ and BOOD after the ..,..,
name would be forgoUen. How readily the ala"9holder would
change hia position may be ooneeived 1'tom the Aid tha& he
luudly makee three per cent on the capital inveeted over
large pertione of thuollth at thitl day, and th-' betore the nor.
them abolWon movement had ended an utipathy and eenU..
=nt of opposition upon thia poin~ emancipatory ideaa were
becoming prenlent in Viqinia, Jfaryi.nd llDd Ke1'heky. k
ia tha TO~ of hia own in'8net, and not~ of hia neigbbor'a
reproach and eondem1111tion, which ean open the eyes and the
heart of the alaveholder.
He
t
... . ~• _ 1 •- the
may a preeeu• JUewy •.,,,.y ..,
agitator, "take first
the beam from thine own&ye." Thepreeentrelationaoteapit&l
and labor render a definitely oonstitated aJa__. ith •
.·-·~· w
reciproeal obligationa, its milde8& form; one tree &om the homole
deatitution and degradation ot the European laboring maseea .
and. ftoJn the gr<>ll immorality and return to the worsttorm or
savage life which baa utebded ·Englilh and French emancipa.
tio~ in the West lndlea. There, alth~ugh the mild climate and
t~e ~II. prevented th?'6 eufterings &om destitution ~to
which Ju. ~I~ aubJect• tile nepo farther north; other
evils were rapidly mt.roduced. In St. Domingo large handa

.

now Inhabit the foreeta am! mountabui, aweet>ing down their
hordes upon th~ cultivated valleys · fGraging b · ·
creing and deatro1ing whole ~; aom~t=~
11.orrors of their human barbarity to those of the earthqaake or
conflagration. The grandest effect of national charity baa,
thus acting incoherently, only lllCCeeded in rMOnd8"ting to
a avage lite, grafted with the treachery, intempemnee, and
EMANCIPATION 1lY MEANS OF !880CIA.TION. perversions of civilization, some or thQ moat beautifal ialande
of the globe. .
·
BY A CABOLllUAlf.
However deping and oppreaeed the condiaion of the
.
.
DlfPO. slave of tlae south, he bu JilMm IUllJ ciepeea alma the
Having dMcr\bed the Law of ~ we will aow proeeed ~rntal aa~ of Africa, uclw!a IWellive ~.
to apply it to the abolltSon of aJav.-y. 8o far from being im- m dom~ ~ ~owa a pnial. developmem olt.Uenta and
poverished, the capitalist is in every eenae the gainer by moral. qualit.iea. It JS llUl'el>: DI.QI& daelrahle tha& tiHllle talen&a
aeaociating with him in int.ereet the laborer hitherto trampled and virtuee should have a wider and hiper Wd. but it ia very
on. By e,xhibiting to. the slaveholder this immeme increaee doubttul w_heth~ he_will obaam t.hl1 by ezehanM hie Jot for
of wealth and general adnntages, ehall we not be 1111ng 'With ~ ~f the free.day la'l?orer-' preeeni, evea in the moa 6.woled
him the most powerf\tl argument t.o emancipate his slave, .so cliatric&a of the non.hem lfatee. It mwit he reeollected tliat we
that he may, by the introduction pt the series embodying at- have ~~ no Anglo,.mon. nor other ~nqwing Oen..+n
traction, obtain the 1aqei profit from hia Cree lahor! Thia organization. ·No 8ltimate .em be fonnecl of tha a'f8rllfl'6
could be eonducted u gnidoally u the utmost caatioa would negro obancter from thoee who make their way a& the aorth,
desire. Commencing on a plantation, with two or ttiree hun.. hQJDble, u their at.a&ion ii. They get h8l8 )llWillly beeaaae
dred negroes, the master might first, wif:bout surrendering hla they are ~cepiiom, ~ they hue JDOJ& enerrr and more
arbitration, establish aeries and groups in the Jabon of the lo~e o~ liberty than tht!ll' tellowa, and are fitter to be &luted
field and worbhop u indicated above, though in more limited with liberty.
·
·
aeope. The negro chara.cter ia all alive t.o the alight.est encour- The alavee, u a mau, aie now in the aame state 811 when
agement; a little parade, a few feathers and badges of honor: Engtand invaded our country, and pi-oclaimed beedom to all
and the music of a fiddle suffice t.o enliven the hardest. day'~ who would join her atand8rd. 'ew then stirred, but preferred
work. By the inierlocking of the groups er change of f'1no. remaining with their maltera Ai their pMriarohal home.
tion in the individula, thOugh eome Inconvenience and 10811 of When & ·negro ~ wante hie libedy, and ia intelligent enough
time would Ai firilt be incurred, the advanUigee of a more in- to npport him8el( it 'fa f!ll1IY fbr him t.o escape. He finds ev..,
\
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wllere open country, game, wild truit, and facility ot poaching, wants or His children. Bo ample and malt.itudinoua are Ille
and he nma llllAll rlU: in trusting to the ready hospitality of gifte ·of God, that He ~eeded an immemity ot llJl'C8 for thei
bia own olau UJd color from Georgia to Pennayivania.
etore-ho~; and_ so vano~ are they, and ucendmg ~ abon
an other m their adaptaUon to our capacif.tea or eDJOymeid.
. Granting that slavery deaerved no q~ as an ark o~ ~ that we need an eternity to lit out the banquet. If the h111111
aent lllety for the eouthem laborer : granting that abolition- heart oan ever find any rational exc11118 for repining, it is DOt i..
iata are not morally precluded from action by their adhesion caUll6 of the penury aDd cheerleuneaa ot ita lot; bUt becwe,• \
ii> the Comt.ht.ion of the United States, which, both by formal it mount.I upward in ita reach after ~er enjoymenta, it ii eta.
proYiliomr ani by univeraal understanding at the time of its ~ec:t.to leave 1Uch pure and exq11111te pleaauree untuted bt. ~
aooeptance, recognizes chatt.el slavery ; granting that the re- "Man ia not a savage or a pattper by the inexorable fatality I
oeipt of payment for the slave sold to the south as other pro- of hill nature. He is lllU!'Ounded with every tbrm or the tnlell
peity still leaves the North just power of interference with that and noblest wealth, ;--wealth, or well-bein4l, for the hodJ.
'
..__ •L-- •L-• f
•l--.2 b th
h Wealth for the mind, Wealth for the heart. :ae is ~ of pie. •
propeny, o......- ............ o ransom as pracweo11 Y ose w 0 beian origin but his lin~ is from God • and when he l&l!li I
devote themaeme to the reacue of Christian prisonera among and exempOOes the dignity of his
royal and pczm
the Tmb or Arabs ; it remains to be considered whether t1t1es sbrinlt into nothingness, and sink to oblivion."
i
barking ia likely to help matters. Are the abolltioniata ready. "Were · a /oung man to write down · a list of his dntiet,
ii> deny tbemselves the product.a of slave-labor! Are they Health shoal 1?8 amoi;ig the first items in ~e ~ogue. 'ID
•
i'J no enggerat.ion ot 1ta value; for health w indispemable to
Nldy ii> oonttibute for the ransom of their black brother! Or almoat every form of hWIWI enjoyment; it I.a the grand WJ1i.
are they Nldy to take arms, leave their homes and march to aiy of DJefulneu."
·
deliver him t No, because any of theae measures require the "Not only the amount, bat the q.uality of the labor wbieli a
8ICrifioe of persdnll interest, whereas it profits somewhat in man can perform depends llJIOn ~a health: The W?rk m~
litical - i t..t to bark 11 in b"~·
tln .......i ... t ini . of the workman. If the poet aiekena, his verse Bickem; if
po
-rwe · pu "" mee....r , _ . qw- black venous blood flows to an author's brain, it beeloudt Iii
ties.
.
~; and the devotions of a conaumptive man ecent or bi
Here, quite unexpectedly, we find the North and South in diaeaae, as' Lord Byron'• obecenit.ies 1111ell of gin. Nol only
full colloOUl'l'9llll8; for it ia preoiaely the same reason that keeps 'I~ lips,' but a dyspeptic etomsch ia an abominltion to Ille
the North ~m 6gbting or paying t>r the sla~e's.liberty whicli LO.!fn reaard to the lndulgenee of appeti~ and the mamge. I
keeps the 10Ut.bena slaveholder from emancipating at once- ment of the vital organs, society ia still in a stat.e or barbuilln;
limply his immediate personal int.erut. There remains one and the yowig man who ia true to his highest interests 1111111
mode, and one only by which the interest of the slave and the create a oivilization for himselt: The bnltiah part or our u.
alaveholder of tha :..,..;talist and the labo~ of the Nnrth and ture governs th~ spiri~ Appe~te i1 Nicholas~ Fint..11111
'
-r. .
· .'
T
· the noble faculties of mtnd Alld. heart. are Hwigarwi capli1'I.
the Boldb, of benevolence and cupidity, of liberty a.nd of. order, Were we to see a rieh banker exchanging eagles for eoppen
can be ooneiliated, the mechanism of Serial A.Mociation and by·tale, or a rich meiehant bartering silk foz;.serge by the poUDd,
AUract.i.ve IodQBfioy.
Eooil'Worra. we aboald deem them worthy of any epithet in the vocabulaly
-l!!!l!l~l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~lof folly. Yet the same men buy pains whose prime cost ii
~
greater than the amplest fund of natural enjoyment& Thrir
pllJ'Veyor ad market.man bring them home head-aches, 11111
1n~on, and neuralgia, by h&mper-ralls. Their butler ~
lH up stone, and goot, a6d the liver-complaint, falsely labellilg
them llheny, or nwleria, or port, and the stultified lllllten liaTe
A P'Ew TKouoHTS FOIL .&. YOU!fo M.&.11: A lecture delivered not wit enough ii> aee through the cheat.."
before the Boston Mercantile Library Aaaociation, by "Out piollll ancestors enacted a law that anlcides ahould be
Horace Mann. Boston: Ticknor, Reed & Fields. New buried where four roada meet., and that a cart-load of atoll!I
York : Fowlera & Well&
should be thrown upon the 'body. Yet, when gentlemen or
ladiee commit suicide, not by cord or st.eel, bat by tnrt!MOIP>
Among the public men of the Uf!ited States Horace Mann or lobster salad, they may be lluried in c0Dll8Crlted growid,
at.an4s pre.eminent for the wile humanity with which he has and under the auspices of the church, and the public ue DOI
directed the highest energies to ends of immediate and IMting uhamed to read an epitaph upon taeir tomlMstones Calle enoqk
bJ1c -AA This lecture rthil
lete tlie l
· to make the marble bluh."
pu
B"""'"
wo
Y ~omp
s
ong senea "Let the young manrememberthere i8 nothingcJerOgatoryia
of Im reporil, addl'8llle8, and e&11ays m the JournJJl <f Edvca- any employment which ministers to the well-beiDg of the nee.
ftoa. Why are net thelie papers, or extracts from them, col. It is the apirit that ia euried into an employment that el9'1111
lea&ed uid publiahed in one volume! Surely this abould be or ~es il The ploughman that turns the clod maJ'e~~
done ---u1y. Let them be printed In a cheap and popuJ'ar Cincinnatus or.a Waaliingt.On, (!r,he may be brother to ..,.,
•.i--u
•
•
he turna. It 11 wery way creditable to handle the yard.-.
form. Few boob, so animating and Instructive as this would and to meanre tape ; the oaly di.ecredit consists in having a
be, have ever illned from the American Press. The loftiest, soul whose range of thought is as abort .. the atick ~·
bl'Oldelt principles, expressed with energetic and beautiful narrow as the ~ There ia n<> glory in the act o =
eloqaenoe, ehine out from f/V8ry page. Would that this ad- ~.by which the.treaaures o! eommeree are
. .
or treaties. between nations are ratified ; the glory coasiail ID
c1nea mlgh' rmch the eye of 4:'ery student ,in our colleges, the rectitude of the purpose that approves the one, ud theP,Dmetebama' clerk, young mechanic, and farmer • son, a.nd fill deur of the philanthrophy that lllUICtifies the olher, ~ ~
their bell1a witlfita ideal of true manhood. Urging all readers ia soon ceming, when, by the common consent of ~
ii> buy aad ciJ'cuJate this masterly addresa, we cannot refrain will be esteemed more honorable to have been JoAn p, ft.be
-:..1.i..•
th "' ll .
· putting new and beautiful souls into the rswed children o
from - - our pegee with e .o owmg extrae1'! :neighborhood, while he mended their •tJiers' ehoes, than to
"But howeYer energetic and vast the desires of happiness have eat upon the Britiah throne."
may be,--n'elling in millions of hearts, growing on enjoyment, "Vut fortunes are a misfortune to the ~ They
and 1JfOwlng still mote on di.-ppointmen~notbing ia more irresponaa'ble power; and human nature, except in the
certain than that the range and f.?llllibilitv of happinees, which inatanees, has proved incapable of wielding irrespouSl1ile pawer
1s length of us all, is without abwie. The feUdalism of Capital is not• ~I.Jell
God has provided. and placed within
ill still vaater than the desire of it, in any and in all of His formidable than the feudalism of 1''oree. The milliolllll'll Ii 11
ezeUun& We are ftnit.e, and' ean receive only in finite quanti- dana'erolll to the welfiare of the community in our daJi 11 ""
ties; He la infinite, and ,Pvea bl lnfini~'5tiea. Look out. the l>aronial lord ot the Middle .Ages. · Both 8Upplf tlh~
wardly, and behold the variety and red
of meaaa which of !!helter and of raiment on the 8811le conditions; ~-the on.tor has prepared to meet and to
· all the rational their retainers in service by the ame tenur&-their _.,
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their auperiority to ·keep ~vee Ill- up toitAout rtforenct to 1wialtA. It la aJeo clear that ita a.end
ierior. The power of money le u imperial u the power of dMtln,: muat yet be fulfilled, although it la now on the wane,
he sword; and I may u well depend upon another tor my and ~to~ what wo.uld eeem. ita final atinction.. ~t .
1ead., as for my bread: The day is aure to eome, when men muat thenifore be m ita deatiny to be regenented. and ihie ia
vill look back upon the prerogativee ot Capital at the prt!:ll8Dt now evidently ptacticable. l!rf&ny e&11888 of degeneracy have
ime with u eevere and u just eondemnation aa we now 1ook been pointed out by late writ.en, who are competent Jttdpe,
.a.ck upon the predatory Chieftaina of the Dark Ages. W eigb- as may be ll8ell in the extraat.a in the put J111m. Plana have
Id in the ballneea of the u.nctuary, or even in the clumsy been pointed out for the removal of many of diel8 cauaee, and
icales of human justice, tliere le no equity in the al- some have been removed. Thie la cheerin~, but etill men, .
otmenta which Ullign to tlne man but a dollar a day, witli women, and children, and even tlie lower animall, are yearly
.vorking, while another bu an income of a dollar a minute, dying bv millions, for want ot frelb air, and many other cauaea,
lrithout working. Under the reign of Force, or under the reign but the lncreue of tliol8 C&Ul8I, hu hitherto moJe tlian eount.er>f Money, tliere may be here azid there a ~ man who Ul8ll balanced the 1acceea of any attempt.I thG have been JDlda to
iis power for bleuing and not for oppreemng hia nee; but all remove them."
·
their natural tendenciaa are exclusively. bad. In England, we " A llJ1lOIJJry ~ation ot eociety llhould now be tlie ob5ee the feudalism. of Capital approaching it.a catutrophe. In ject of aH ite members, and one aim of their exertiona. Many
lre1and, we aee the cataetrophe consnmmah!d,"
are no doubt ignorant, and the great bulk of society apathetic;
.. Glowin( with a vivid ooneep&ion of theae truths, 80 wonder- but it ii, u hal been Mid, cheering, that a revoluiion ot 18Dtlrul and ao indisputable, let me aak, whether, among all the ment baa commenced. Howarda are springing up in mau1
spectacles which earth presents, and which angels miirbt look placee, who are not afraid to riek their liealtli, And even their
down upon witli an ecetuytoodeep for utterance, is tier& one lives, to reedeem tlie health and viJor of their fallen race, and
fairer and more enrapturing to the eight than that of a young eublimate it to ita deetined perfection. All tlieir admonitions
man, juat freeh from tlie ere.tore haDda, and with ~ unapent and exertiona will be uaeleae, and thel:- legal 81111Ctmen'8 inop.
energies of the com~ e~rnity wrapped .up in hia bo9om, erative, or ineft'ective, nnlea the people co-operate. Thia tliey
eurveying and recountmg, in .the aolitude ot his cloeet or in Will not clo except tliey underetaDd tlie benefits of fll0tl8 mee.
the darkness of midnight, tlie mighty gifts with which he baa lltll'8I, and tlieee tliey Will not undent.and,until tliey be educated;
been endowed, and the magnificeiit eareer ofuaefulnea ~of -educated phyeically,edacated morally, educated intellectualbleeeedneaa W'hich haa beeli opened before him; and reaolflllf{• ly, educated religiously, or, in abort, ttlucattxl ~
with ono all-concentrating and all-hallowing vow, tAat lie tDill How can they be expected to appreclat.e pure lit, for eiam)>l8.
live tn1e to 11'8 noblut capacitiu ef Ml being, t.md in obftlience until they have learned and tindentood it& value. The h
to the highut lalD <f hia natun ! If IUlilht can be nobler or atep to be 18Cured, tlie vantage ground to be gained, ii to re.
sublimer than thil, it is the life that fulfil• the vow."
cover by a perfect ayatem of education, and wiae unatory laws,
"The German and French have a be&utiful.pluue, which that energy of body and mind wldch were poll8ll8d and often
would enrich any laogmfr9 that llhould adopt 1t. They aay, peryerteaby tlie ancient.; tlie energy that gave birth to the
• To or-int t or, 'to orient 11Ma #lf.'
. ·
mviDlllDle fortitude, warlike spirit, and chivalry of tlie olden
"When a traveler arrives at a etrauge city, or 11 overtaken time; to bring back tlie energy whetlier uaele8aly wuted on
by night, or by a etorm, he talte1 out hia compa11 and l~ tlioae monument.a of folly we aee ecattered up aiid down, or
which,,., le the Eut, or Orient. Forthwith ·all the ~l profitably 81Dployed in the pul'IUite of eciencea, to gen8l'lllze
poin~ west, north, aouth.,-talte tlieir trae ~ m hia that energy wbich lately delll29d in blood, the atree'8 of tlie
mind, and he is in no danf!V of seeking for tlie IUlll8t or. the molt polilhed city in the worfd, a city which hu aumned tlie
pole-eter in tlie wrong quarter of tlie heaveDL He onenta attitude ot tlie center J>!>int and climax of civilization; to ftrat
h.i.11&11elf."
·
• attein to this energy 10it1&out the wickedneu and vanity to which,
"Young :Mani open yov heart before me for one moment, when penerted, it gives riee. Then we would have gained
and let me write upon it theae parting wom The gncioua the material out ot wbieh to elaborat.e a lltradare of society,
God haa just called you into being ; &Dd, during tlie few days of body, and of mind, aa perfect u ii poMa"ble in our~
you have lived, tlie greatest le11on you have Ieamed ia,·tbat at&t.e. Then we would lie in the flair way of achie~ the
you eball neyer die. Al I around your body tlie eert.h liee open llJfllltMy ~ of the human race. Then our bOdiea,
And tree, and you oan go wheze you wilt All around your om mifida, our ho111811, our cities, our communitJea, our whole
spirit, the universe liea open and free, and you oan go whme eocial '1bric, would be, in tlie cottr111 of being rebuilt on a
you wilL Orient yutmtlj! OalBrr YOt1B8BLF
llUl8 foundation.
"~tu.els and obey the aublime Jawe on which the frame of
nature waa constructed; etudy and obey the 111blimer lawe on RnoaT OF THB Coln:uetona OP PA.TUTa J'OJt '1'llE
which the soul of mau wu formed; and tlie fulne11 of the
Introd-_.,
b H
...__
nNn
1849• With
1 an
wer and the willdom and the bleeeedneee witli which God
...,..on, '1 orace u.-1ey.
ew
fiUed and Iipted up this reaplendeDt unlverae shall all be
York: J. B. Redll.ed, Clinton Hall
youre !"
.
11r: Redfielcl merits tlie hearty tbanb and ef&cient npport
ot the Community f01' presenting them, at so early a period,
Tm: Uus DB Asvm OP Am : ehowing Ha inftuence in wtth ihie cheap, yet handaomely printed, edition of Mr.
~ life and ·procluclna' c1ieeue, with nmarka on Ewbank'• zeport. We truat that t.hia admirable work wm rev~~tilation. &c., by John H. Griacom, M. D. · Second celve tlie promptest and wideet circulation. It le interesting
edition. N. Y. 1. S. Redfield, Clinton Hall. l!laO. PP. MS. u a romance, and crowded wtth inatruct.ive 111ggeationa. The
A aecond edition of Dr. Griecooi'e well known, and juatly Dioet aluggieh mind la fired with enthuaium at tlie prospects
prized treatiee, is here preaented to the publio. It ehould be opened of man'• future t.riumph over nature, and by the aaeurread univeraally, and ite wiae practical counaele everywhere ance given of a coming era when labor shall be no longer a
obeyed. It is the best book yet put forth in the Englieh degrading ~. but a reftning art. Such a report givea
tongue upon the important subject whioh it diec1111185; and in- one a new impNllion of wha& a Government might aecomdeed it quite fulfils one'• ideal of what a work designed to pllllh, which, prompted not by polltieal ambition but patemal
pupularize the highest phyaiologlcal knowledge should be. It benignity, llhould devote it.e energies to calling into play the
treata with· brevity, thorougbneu, an4 admirable diatinctneaa, resources, talent, enteJprfae, co-operative uaefulneu of all
the Mechanism of Respiration, Chemlat.ry ot Reapimion, citizens of the Commonwealt.b. The world f1 rapidly learning,
Efecta of VHlaied Air, Consumption, Uae and Abuee of Ci.tiel, that tlie primary duty of true Btateanwulhip coneiata ht deveWanning ancl Ventilation, &.c. The high aim of the writ.er loping the fiw indvmy ot a people, and rearing upon that
may be l8eU ftom"the following ext:nct8 : nbetant.ial bufe jUlt ~ <( property. Al a man muat
"It Is quite clear that llOCiety la conetracted on erroneoua have • ~ body u th~ eondltion ot sanity of mind, 80 a at.te
principles, u erroneoua indeed u the archit.ectural errangment mmt ensure the material well-being ot He members u flle
Ind atruoture of tlie bo111811 of its members. Bat1r. en hilt ID9lllll of fnt.ellec&ul and monl hanllony. Let the preiem
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edminiAn&ion receive due pniee for haYing well dillehlrpl
one pen of ii& functiom, al leut, in .appointing the Commiaaioner of Patents.
The Report, or rather the portion of ii printed in th.is pampblet, embraoee the CommiMion.er'1 Tiewa on TBB 0JWHll .tJm

'

PB.oolllll OF hfliidiOA; Tu Marou.ClmP .Lnsu OP
CmLluTIOll; Pllol'OllBl> .ll'l'Llc.a.non OP TBB PATERT Fmm;
TBB PBoruLIIoll OF BTB.AJIU8. Where the whole ii eo in~ting, if it ii right to specify puticular parta ea moet worlhy
of ngard, we ehould mention the eectione on Moton and
8team PropuJeion. The luggeetiODI awn from method1
adopted in nature for rapid movement through air and water,
approve themselves to the judgment as strictly philoeophical,
while they delight the imagination from their beauty. But we
mun ref'er our relden to the book. h llhould find a place on
the ftunlly table, in the workshop, the school-room, the diatriet

h"brary.

Exnrts A ·BocuL LAw oa A Dmn OaJ>u OF HUllU
8ocmT!I'. Pittsburg: Johneton end Stockt.on.
Thia exct!llent easay, by William ·a. Muller, or Zelienople,
PenneylvaWa, from which, ea our readers will remember, we
quotod largely in Vol. L of the Spirit ot the Age., ia now for
ule by Fowlere & Wells. We recommend alt ltJVera of
eound reasoning and high-toned sentiment to procure it. It is
a tract exceedingly well fitted for circulation among akep.
t1ce or half 'belleven in &oial Science. No candid niind caa
read it without being corrrineed that 8odaJiAm fa worlh.y of
t.he profound regard of every atatesman and religious Reformer. Mr. Muller .ia one of the beat writ.era among the Social-.
ieta of the United Stat.es.
'
'.l'BnE

MoaALISlll ill> CmusTLUITY; oa, MA111's EXPERIElllCE A!llD
Jh:STilllY. In three lectureL By Henry Jamee. .. New
York : J. B. Redfield.
.
d
..... _ ... __ ·--·-~ ....__ n
• .J.
Al. we mten to re...,,w ~ ..,.,.,..._ cn......y, we IDBrY
announce that they are printed ln a ~me "«llume of 184
pagea, by Mr. Redfield. All who deSlre to understand iome
of the tendencies of BociaJiam, ehould ~tudy theae Velf eloquent and 1uggeetive euayL
....

~ ~
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Lo1'I>Olf MOJ>BL HoVSE&-The London Weekly Times of
the 14th of December contains the following notice: On Wednesday was opened what is certainly a good characteristic of
the present ~ pile of the buildings beat known 81 "Model Houses," in Albert..etreet, Bpitalfielde. The portion opened
ia adApted for the accomodation of 234 Bingle men. The ad.
va.ntagea of such bw1dinga we have often inaiated upon. The
following is 1 deacription of the model houaea :"The building is five atoriea in height from the baseulent,
which ia surrounded by an open area, and contains baths and
waah-housea, exteDeive cellarage. and ample apace for work1hops. Upon the ground floor the entrance-hall is commanded
by the auperintendent's apartments, which are placed on the
left, while the store room and cook's apartments occupy about
the same apace on the right. Immediately in front of. the entrance are the at.airs, of fire.proof conatruction, which lead to
the three atoriee of Bleeping apartments, and opposite the
at.airs, OD the ground floor, ia a good sized lavatory for day
use. The coffe&oroom ia directly in front of the at.aircal&-hall,
and extends 'to the back of the building, communicating on
one aide with a ruding-room, and on the oU. with 1 kit.chu.

of the inmat.el. U ia a lofty IOOJD, divided into
iron colmnna wpport.ing an open roof of tUimd
timbers, lighted by a large window at the fmther end, two
llllAller aide windpwa, aDd sheets of rough plate in the roof;
It ia warmed by hot Wlt.tlr-pipee. The reedillg-room, 60 fee&
by 21 feet 9, ia warmed by open ftrea, and int.anded to be r..
niahed with neW11p1111eT9 and periodical.a. The kitchen, 46 ht
by 21 feet 9, for the 11.11e of ihe inmates, containa two ranges
proYi.cled with hot mter, a ei,nk with cold water, and. COllllDG!l
appuatu for cooking plllpOIMllL From t.hie kit.oben a e&one
staircaae leads to I portion Of the buetoent containing Di
small meat .res, all under lock. and key, railed.on brick pim.
placed in l'IDpl, baclt tci back, wi)h ample apace for yentiJI..
tion. The cook'• eaop ia comaect.ed with the men'• kitchen bJ
a bar, ftoom wbJch cooked pro'rillone lllllJ' be obiained a
almost any hour of the day. The three upper at.oriel 11'11
fi.Ued .with sleep~ apartments on each aide of the conidors.
Each computment meaaaft!8 8 feet by 4 feet 6, .and. ia ligbied
by half' a window, the upper portion only opening, and this is
hung on centere. These rooms. are all f'urniahed with iron
bedsteads and suitable bed..f'urniture. All the doors are 11&cured by spring Ja&ch-. of wkich each inmaie baa hia on
key,w n~· key will open the look of any of,laer in the ame
wing. Large cietel'Dll in tJie roofh, and 11118llet onee in odier
parte of the building, afford an ample supply of wat.er to every
Jl9rl of the premiae_e. Every ft.oor baa an opening,, aecmed
by an iron door, int.o a d~ abaft,· eommunwvng with a dus.
cellar in the buement. · The whole bmlding. ia well lighted
by gas. The water· cloaets have all • direct commUnication
with. t.he utemal air. Ad,ioining to thia building, and within
the ume 9M)i0Md grou:nd, an eDenai.ve range of bailding9 for
60 femillee' ia . , , in C08l'll8 of erection."
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D\vELLDGI OF THB Pooa--Doa
Mu .um
WJLD
B
_y--£.-JI. -c.... __.. Mr C Cochrule ....1.1-...:11
l!:AS'!S.
mWIWly e.~ w . .
at Music Hall, Store.street, a number of the pariabionera of St..
Gilea'.a and St. George's, Bloomsbury, on the neceuity of improYing the dwellingll or the poor. He adduced a number of
facts collected from penonat obeervat.ion thU morning, ehowing the crowded atat.e of the lodging-h0118e1 j Of 'theae One
may 81Jftice. In a single room on the p,und-ftoor of No•. 1
Church-lane, 12 feet by 8, he found 23 perBODI lying on the
floor. He contraat.ed thia accomodation with the deD8 provided
for the animala at the Zoological Gardem, Ref!ent'a Park. The
lion'~ den WU n ti!et by 8, ~ hia. aleeplng-plaoe n feet by
4, being four times the~ m which he hadfound26penom
huddled ~er. The lioness had a day-roo~ of 11 feet by
8; 1he tiger 13 by 8; and botll hid spemo1111 ~
(laughter]. An Eeq~m: dog hid a den 11 ftiet by 8, with
a elee?~plaoe beeide. At. the,, close or the eddreee "a
Dwellmg-1mprovement ColDDll.ttee wu formed.

'l'BB BnumlGJWI FuBJIOLD LA.Im &alrrr.-'.niia iJll&i.
tutlon stand.a pre-eminently forth without an equal. We feel
plea,aed. at ita growth and present triumphant poaition, and 8'f'eD
now believe ita 11reaent ~ 1trength is nothing to what A
ia destined to be. Nearly £600 were received by the etewarda
on Thu,niday tut, and a little under fortyahareawwe1ubecnDed for. We admire the resolution the directors have come t.o
in opening a aection or bl'llllCh at a lower ecale of payment for
peno1111 whoee limited meana will no't permit them to pay~
the emall eum of 8e. par f~ and, by.thai hlFP1 )llO'iaion,
can join and pay 11. or Se. per fortnight, withom either ensnnce.
fee or any additional quarterly payment.a.-~

Mtn:urv·
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hmtuV&D lliTTJWlll.-The PhilaMlplUa .tmger ea:r- that
Mr. John Y. Mo Elevee, of' W city, baa invel\ted a Spiral
Spring Mattrua, mad~ Of' IJ>ringa llimilar to tb.oee uec1 in our
best aof& botto1111, and which, with a tJiln covering of hair,
gives t.o the whole, when Completed, all tb.e elasticity of the
ordinary mattrw, and the aoftneu of a feather bed. There
are ued in lta oonatruction about fifty wire 1pringa, flaring at
the top and bottom, which am aet at nguJar dillfAnoee apart,
and in auch namhen aa to bear, witb.o~t loaing tb.elr elaaticity,
the required weight to he put upon tb.e matt.eaa when finiehed.
Theae aprinp are et?ongly lleC1l1'ed in their. plaeea by cord.a,
and are coYered at the top and bottom wieh canvaae of auit&ble
strength, upon which la IJ>read a coating of curled hair, tbe
whole covered with ticking, resembling when completed, a wellmade hair mnttraaa. Thus is famished, mainly of iron, an article of domestic ~ for which the eoft.est material have heretofore been deemed indiapeneable, and which being beaid
much cheaper tb.an the feather beds and mattrasses, .
es
lighter, more luting. euier handled, and from the faetmo~
being more·Opell to the air, la lees likely te become eompld or
eodden-e mak eat.eemed of peat advantlge in the way of'
health. B eeema wry complete, and looks like mee&ing wHh
Jarge favor, eepeeially at the bands of the womeru-N. Y.·
Farmtr ct Mec"llanic.

religion in tb.e country, ~ theee itema abundudy llaow; for
tb.ey granted u f'ollowa ~To Barnlley, Ill illGNll8 of' 6l.;
Long ~ey, Jil. ; Cam, 36l. ; St. Mary, Enter, 9L i Lewstone, l6l. ;Priora See In Shift'nal,6l.; 8tretlonUaJlancbeeter,
391.; Woraborougb, 9L; and W18111bU1f, 6l. Bat wlW
have tb.Cl Bilhopa done for themaelvea t
Dr. llonk eought ~~,100 for &he replir.ofhiaPalloa,
but tb.e Comnu111on gnm~
•
• .£1~,000
Dr. Wllberforee for tbe replilZ' ofCaddeiidmPallce
obtained
·•
•
•
•
•
"800
Dr. tangly for the Palace of Ripon obtaiuecl
• 1SJJ88
Pure~ of 8*ae and ho~ fOl' Biabop of Lineoln 89,406
Alteration of houae for ~
•
•
• ll,30lil
Pmchaae of ho1188 for Bishop of Rocheat.er •
• lil6,667
.Alt.eraQon of zeaideDce for Billlop of W oroeater • '7,000
Th~ ~ only ~~~ of what baa been done by the
Eccle11a1tical Comlllllllllon "' the name <f Befurm !!!

Bocmn .oa IJrnovnm TRB l>wELLllfos or THE Luoamo CT tssFB·--The lettA!r of the Biahop of London recommending oontn'bution1 to this eoclety's funds baa been produotive of good t.o an ~ never anticipated by the eociety's
friends, and the ~ona thus IDllde have 1>een more welcome
aa the reoo~endation ot his lordsh!p wu entirely unexpected
and uneoll0&tecl. Up to Wedneeday moming the amount recei.ved In subecriptioua waa £,669 48. 9d., and the oont.rlbutiona
from the dlft'erent churches bad i.ehed UJe nm of £,1,198
·
.IBL 9d. The llOCiety are on the eve of completing a large
bailding fOl' the recept.lon ol a number of lamiliee in tb.e
Tuac.utt.-TM
.Twildiction.-ln oonseqaence of crowUi loeality between New Od'o~ and RU1Hll-etreet.
further diaturbancee and outrages which haYe taken place at The building, which will he opeatMl in llareh next, will co~
Leghorn, the following notificat.ion, dated &he 1'1th, bu been of a number of aeparate rooma or tenement&. Each ienement
published by Count Folliott c1e Crehnen1le, Austrian Com- will contain a co111111on room, Uift. Gin. by lOft. iin. ; a bed.
mandant of tb.U city:-" /UJ.y penc)n who llball ofend an room, 11.li't. 6in. by 8ft. 1in.; a eecond bedroom, !Oft. by 8ft.
Austrian or Tuscan soldier of the line, pollee force. or any 6in.; a large lobby, aacullery,duai..bin, eaf'e, link, wat.er-doeet,
other body, whether in the performance of his dutiea or not, and etore-oloaet; also proper means of ventilation, and. m
by word or deed, or by signs of contempt, or by aote of vio- Opell gallery, 61\. in width, in front. Each tenement being a
lence: and any person guilty of· uttering insu\ta or expres. aeparate dwelling, containing 1eaa than eeven windowa, will be
aions ot ridicule against the persons ot bill Imperial and Royal exempt from window tax. The entire ~ of the building,
Highneae the Grand Duke ud his family, or agaimtthe repre- when completed. will he £,'7,'730, and a funher outlay of leu
eenw.ivee ot the Tuean Government, or any other authority, than one per cent on that amount will render the place fire..
lball he placed under the Austrian military authority; taking ad,. proof. and prevent all communication by sound, and all peroo"*Dtage of the powen it poueaeea in ~ of tb.e state of lation of water from door to ftoor. The buement ltory, which
liege, will I.ct 1000rding to its own laws against alt conventicles, ia ezcavated, will contain a raage of well.lighted and ventiJa..
meetings, or crowd.a, which have not a legitimate cause. The ted workahope; and a waah.houae and bath-room for tb.e com·
notificl&ian·ot May 11~ in vtme ot wldeh &he weadug of mon use of the reaident.a will also he provided. It ia expected
cockadee or other tricolored .... ia forbidden, ia lgain pat in that the income derived from the tenement.a in thia building
force."
·
will yield a proper remuneration on tb.e outlay. The society
. .
baa already e:rpended £,1'7,000 in its useful operationsinerectPoL.t:tm.-~-Lettera from Frankfort~£ the l8th, ing ~eae model buildings iu vari~us localities, and the model
•Y that all the intelligence from the kingdom of Poland Ja dwelling-house above descn'bed ~11, when complet.e, form one
.
to tb. _._ •
mad b th of the moat perfect and commodious, and at the S111De time one
UDAlllll10U8 Ill\
e e... ..,n81Ve pre.i--OD8 """'ti
e 'f e f th oh ......t
ted.-Timu.
Cabinet of St. Petersburg for the coming event.a of the spring- 0
e e&r-· ever_ereo
_ _ _ _ __

A.,.,,,._

--+i \. . .:--

The enrol~~t of the c_onaoripta ii carried on with e:.rtraordi- A company ia forming with ~0,000 for supplyin Londo
mry severity m the empire. The contract.a for fumiahing pro- with
watel
'
8'.
n
Yislona to the two great anniea have been concluded; and not..
spring
• ------withatanding the eeTerity of the col~ 1'7.deg., the exerciae of 8otml B.u. PEARL DrvnlG.-Tbe season is ehoeen during
the new troope ia carried on with tb.e greateK le&tri"J and the prevalence of calms and light winds, so that the water he
regularity. The troope are meanwhile concentrating in the not disturbed during the opermou; for tb.ey
B.uuian Baltic provincea.
" Dare not dive
For pearls but when the aea'a at rest."
Ta EJIGLllR Cmw:a.-The Eccleaiutical Commission tor We bad three bUIOlt or ditem of greai oelebrUy, buiin the
inquiring Into the state of the Church of England, and reform- and we were not eo highly impreaaed .with ~ skill. The
ing Ha abuaea, deeene the tbanka of the country for their beau. manner of conducting the performance ii a very aimple one.
tiful impartiality and mdent desire to promoie &he in~ 0 The ~ ia alowly urged over the calm ~y clear
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and iraDapareDt it is, owing t.o the white 111.Ddy bott.om. The
at.and tn 1llCOel!lldon on the prow, each provided with a
Ihm sharp ltick ttl dislodge the ehelll, whllat another with
llhaded eyes, clOtle to the l1ld'ace, peen down into the pure blue
dept.ha, and IDlll'ka the object ot their search, or waru them
...
f ... .
o f ...e appearance o ...e tiutero-a ravenou111pecies of' shark.
.lllra I •ya the look.out-man, pointing with his 1tick. Bpi.uh!
down pl1111ge1.the swarthy figure. ·Youl8e him aquirmingand
groping on the bottom, retlected in the mirage-like ftuid, when
presently he eboots to tJie surface, in one hand holding the prize,
which is tollled into the boat. Hay mu !-there's more !-he
emlafms, takea a long :respiration, and again liDb-thia tiine
m-ening bis heels, after getting unt1er water. Two or three
f'eate ot the kind, and he gives place to a ftelh buzo. The
depth ranged from twenty to thirty-five feet, and they remained
below about a mlnute.-Loa Gringoa. ·
bUOll

TH~

AGE.

c O N T E N T s.

u 8 ~Diiaaim-tlie
Pro'ridence , , • : : : 11'
Uniollof Pl'8ID&1I.. , . l!O
Social Dem~ • • • 1111 Nature and Spirit • . . . l!S
X.bor llDd the Pcu • • • 118 Emanci~ by IDflllll or
A.nouncemeut and l>repara.Amociatica , , , , . 111
tor,. Notione • • • , 11'l Literature and .An . . . lK
Oouuiiil of the N atioul BeReform :U:OTeme11t.1 • • 111
form League · • • · 119 Jliacellany • • • · · ·UT
Bocialiet'e Oateohiam

THE SPffiIT OF THE AGE.
PROSPECTUS FOR VOLUME SECOND.

TBB SPmrr OJ' nm Ao• is designed t.o be a mediumb
that IA/1 of DIVIN:& HUKAETT, which, amidst the crime.,
doubts, confilcta, of Revolution and . ReActioJJ, inapires the
hope of a Social Reorganimtion, whereby the Ideal rl.
.
Christendom rilAJ ·be fulfilled in a Confederacy of Com.
TD JVD&z .A.Kl> THE G.wLB.a.-Trying an ll[Ction which monwealths, and JU.N become united in Universal Brother·
aroee tiom the collision of two lhips at eea, a sailor, who gave hood.
an account of the accident, said, "At the time I Wiii standing ·Among the special ends, to whose promotion the Spiri1

abaft the binmcle." Lord Manafield aaked, "Where ii abaft of the -!-ge is pledged, the following may be named:the biDmcle !" Upon whieh the wit.nese, who bad t.aken a large
I. Tranlitional &f~--euch , u Aboli~n fl .~
ebare of grog before coadn« into comt, exchWned, loud enough Death Penalty, and degrading punishment., Prieon DifC'i.
to be heard b7 all pnsent, " A pretty fellow to be a judge, who p~e, PuritY:, Temperance, Anti~':ery~ Prevent.ion of Paudoea not bow where abaft the binnacle ii I" Lord Mansfield, pens~ J UIUce ~ Labo!, Land ~tation, Homestead Ex·
instead of •'-~•-:..ft t.o
't him fl his
•A- t, "d, emption, ProtA!otive Umons, Equitable .Exclumge and Cur"

-:---

OOmmI

or

con-..p

ll&l

rency, .Mutual.Imuranoe, Univerul. Education, Peace.

Wall, my friend, fit me fo~ my office by telling me where abaft
IL Orgrmi.ud S«Mty-<}r the Combined Order of Cont.he binnacle ia; you have already ehown me Ute meaning of federated Communities, regulated and united by the In
halteeu ov•."-.Lord Catnp1Jtll1 Li'llU 9f ~ Oltief JU6tit:a. of Series.
ID. TM OM, True, Holy, Uniwraal <J/wrch of H~
TD wAB.JlIOR will'S OF THE lsLB OF Fu. ...;.Their manity, reconciled on earth and i,n heaven~lo~ th~
.
.
CE.
planet by COll8ummate art-and oommunmg with Goo m
head, chest, and body are of a resplendent luetre; now green,
Lo
. or, seen in another _position, blue, and glistening with all the
p,;~ ad Pli.yliology--euch viewa of Man, coi
lustre of aa exquisite
varnish ; their
d • di "dual, aaaremmvy.~...._..,J
· t 'ti' el - :..~ :...+ii:..!
.
. . anteDDIB are black, their lectiveanmvi
..........
b
eyea of a rownishyellow,and their legs partlybronze.colored by tradition and confirmed by science, proving him to be
and partly of a beautiful violet. They are strong and swift o the culmina~on of the Natural U nivene, 8nd a living memwing, and are pollelllled of a terrible lance, the thrusts of ber of the Spiritual Univene, at once a microooam, a heaftll
which even men cannot endure without far more pain and in- in least form, and an image of the Divine Being.
.
ftammation than attends an ordinary sting. The foe with whom
By not.icea of Boob and W orb of Art-recorda of SC.
these magnlfioently-dreaeed warrior1 have t.o contend ii a kind entific dilcoveri911 and Mechanical inventiona-Gd aWllDll'
of inlect ialiied t.o the cockroach, which, in our kitchens, baa rial of Newa, especially 11 illustrating Reform movemenll
acquired the incorrect title or• black beetle.• Thia inaect is at home ~d a~-the Spirit of the .Age will endeavor
detested by the inhabitants of the illa8li for ite ravages upon to be a filithful lllllTOr of human p~
almost everything or value or delicacy, and is not lees hated by
EDITOR
thesallorfordeatructivene&11onehip-board. Itiscalledkakerlac,
WILL I AM HENRY CH ANN I NG.
and is much larger than the cockroaches which are the plague
PIJllLIUU:Bl!I,
and terror. of our cooks. Imagine that one of the8e great and
F 0 W LE R 8 II. W E LL 8,
odious inaects is marching along the highway. The warrior CLllTOI J1!IJ., U9 DD 181 .lf.lSllU-BTUIT, D1f JOIL
wasp hu also been making his ezpeditiona for prey- abroad,

pen£

when suddenly his eager eye catches sight ot the kakerlac
Pu BL u a I: D J: v BR T I A TU RD A 1' :
haetening to some new llC8De of depredation. .T he warrior TEIUIS-42,00 A YEAR : INVARI.A.BLY IN ADV!NOi.
instantly alights, and the kakerlac it.ops,
perhaps to · air .All comm.uuicationa llDd remitt.ancee for 211 ~ril of tM
intimidate ita advenwy by its size and ferocioua aspect. Both .Ap ehould be directed to K~ P'owlere & Wells, Clilltoo lllll.
inaects glare at one another:129 lllld 181 N.-au-etreet, N. Y.

tbinkinlr

• Eada other from dlr
'niey Yiew, lllld 1'll8hing ou, begin the war.
They launch their epeani; then band to hand tbeJ JDelK,
The trembling llOil ielounda beneath their Ceet;
Tl-eir bocklen club, tliick blOWB ct.cend from high,
.And tlakell of ire from their hard helmete ly.
Oounge cm.piree with chance, and both eupge
With equl iOriune yet, and mutul rage.~

Vlrgll'1 de1Cription, though ..rcely liccurate in all points,
gives UI a lively image or this lnaect combat, The blterlac,
however, ls the Turnus, and the warrior WUp the &eu, or
the fight.-L4fe <f
.lMlot.

°"
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